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The Oxford Archaeological Unit is an organisatíon devoted full-tirne
to the excavation of archaeological sítes which are abouË to be
destroyed by modern developments. The Unit carries out excavatíons
in Qxford and Oxfordshire and occasionally on specífic sítes in
neighbouríng counties. The Unít works closely with amateur socíeties
in the County.

The Unit welcomes volunteers who can help on its excavations and also
assist with the sorting of finds at the Unitrs offices. Details of
all current Unit projects can be obtained frour the Unitrs Secretary
or by subscribing to the Unitts Newsletter. The NewsletÈer describes
work in progress and gíves details of excavations' open days and
archaeological talks.

The Unít 1s índependant of Local Government and the University and is
a regist.ered Charity. It needs a substantial income each year to carry
out íts work. Financíal contríbutions however smaLl are always welcome
and can be sent to the Treasurer at the address belor^r.

Oxford Archaeological Unit'
46 Hythe Bridge StreeÈ,
Oxford OXl 2EP

The front cover shows the Rt.Hon.Michael Heseltíne, Secretary of State
for the Environment, visíting the Roman cemetery on the Dorchester by-
pass with Tom HassalL, the Director of the Unit.
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Thls report ís reprinted from CBA Group 9, Newsletter L2, L982.
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QXFûRÐEHIRI ARCI{AEûLOGICAL UNIT I-981 - rom Haesall,
Dìrætor

In splte of the Unltte contlnued ffnanclaL lneecurlty
the number of proJects tmdertaken tüas even greater than ln
prevlous yearsr Recently Burveys have not featured largely
ln the UnLtra progranme, but thls year the Thamee Floodplatn
Survey (No.ll) wae contlnued and nèw proJects were begrrr at
Rollright (No. 12) and Harefleld, Mlddlesex (No. l3). George
Lambrlckrs work on the FloodplaLn, funded by the Brltleh
Acadeny hae al.so hlghltghted the lmportance of the
Lnterrelatlonshlp between archaeological eitee and eltee of
Specfal Sclentlfic Interest (SSSIs). A speclal study of
these ¡dthtn the County (No. 8) hae been cmpleted by Duncan
Brown wlth a vlew to naxlnlelng the benefits of nanagement
¡greements. The work at Rollrlght, aleo carrled out by
George Lambrlck, was specÍftcall_y cmmfeeloned by the
Department of the EnvLronment (DoE) ¡rfth a vfew to deffnlng
the area of fntereet around Èhe Rollrlght stones, the
county's oldeet Scheduled Ancfent Monunent. Although the
technlques of thls type of survey are familLar to the Unit,
work of thle Bort on a scheduled Anclent Monument l.s breald.ng
new ground, since prevLousLy the DoE had cmnlssloned
non-local agencl.ee to carry out ¡rork on local- Guardlanshlp or
Schedul-ed sltes for instance at Deddington and Northlelgh.
However a eecond survey of part of a Scheduled AncLent
Monument luae also carried ouÈ by Brian Durhan and Duncan
Bron'n at St Georgers Tower at Oxford prfeon (No. 7). Clalre
Halplnrs survey at Harefield, commLseloned by the Greater
London councl.l, lras a proJect about aa far afield as the ttnlt
has ever ventured. Þrtra county encursLons by the Unlt have
up to now been confLned to O¡rfordshfrets nelg-hbouring
countles, however given the unltts flnancfal cLrcumstances vÍe
are clearly prepared to work wtrerever our ekflls are Ln
demand, provfded that staff are avallable and the logletlcs
can be overcome. 0ther surveys are discuesed under the
heading Survey ProJects. AttentLon shouLd be dra¡yn to Ëhe
vltal role of the cormtyrs part-tlne archaeoLogfeb 1n thfs
respect partlcularly Tlm Copeland, around Charlbury (Noe. I,
3, 41 5, 6 and 10) and Roger Thomas and Jeff Wallie and other
members of the Abtngdon Area Archaeologfcal and llLstorlcal
SocLety (AAAHS) at Barro¡v Hills, Radley (Noe. 9 and 74).

It is excavatlon however, rather than eurveye uhlch the
publlc nostly assocLates lrtth the Unit. A total of forty
eeparate sLtes are lleted Ln the sectl.on deallng rrlth
Excavatlon ProJects and ObservatLone. Obvlousl_y theee
proJects vary enonnously ln scope frm the l¡nftrs flagship
proJect at Claydon Ptke, FaLrford/Lechlade (No.60) to very
snall watchfug brLefs often agaÍn carrled out by part-time
hel-pers euch as Geoff Wtlllans of lfftney. Just as the sLze
of the sLÈe varlea ao do the perl.ode covered.

ConparatLvely few sLtes earller than the lron Age have
had to be orcavaÈed ln advance of development in thls area,
durlng the unl-tfs hfstory. However 1981 saÌr the excavation
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of a series of Neollthlc sites. At Dorchester (No. 25) the
constructlon of the by-pass has now obllterated a slrathe
runnlng straight down the nlddle of Èhe well lsrown cursus
lncludlng the eastern terminal. Rfchard Chanbers wlth the
help of labour provl-ded through the Manpower ServLce
Co lsslon (MSC) Youth 0pportunitL.es Progrâmme (YOP)
excavated the termlnal together rslth two snall henges and
Bronze Age features. The sfte should provlde usefuL
radio-carbon dates. Just as lnterestlng however has been the
work of Roger Thomas and Jeff l.Iallls and other members of the
AAAHS at Drayton (No. 74). Itere constant vLgllance of the
CurÈfs gravel- pit has rewarded the society lrtth the dlscovery
of the Drayton Cursus sealed beneath alluvlum rrtth the
Neollthlc ground surface undlsturbed. Thls ls a najor flnd
and an important proJect for the soclety to urdert.ake. At
both sltes Rlchard Bradley of Readfng UniversiÈy and a nember
of our Commf.ttee has provLded invaluable advlce.

The alluviation wtrich sealed the cursus at Drayton fs
now seen by Mark Robinson to be a product of lncreased arable
cultlvaton during the lron Age. Mark Robinsonts lrork on the
problens of alluvlatfon (No. 73) carrled ouÈ as part of his
research into the past envirorment of the Upper Tharnes has
made use of the evldence of a number of the unltts
excavaËlons and is an exciting spln-off fron the Unftrs work
particularly on Iron Age sites. The largest siÈe of thls
period currently being r¡ndertaken 1s the Claydon Plke
project. The slte contlnues to provlde more evidence for the
hlstory of this Iron Age and Roman landscape. Phosphate
sanpllng has Joined the many technfques employed on thls
sLte. The work has been r¡nderÈaken by Jeff Mees, one of the
ù<ford Unlversity Department for External Studies (OUDES)
Archaeology Certificate course studentsras part of his
dLssertation. Another fanlllar lron Age slEes has also been
the subject of further o<cavations thls year. The fomer MG

car factory, adjacent to the Ashville Tradfng EsÈate
excavated by Michael Parrlngton 1n I974-6, 1s now belng
developed by Standard Life Assurance who have contrfbuted
towards further escavatLons. The l¡ork (No.t4) has been
directed by Clalre Halpln. Other local socfeÈies have also
been lnvolved wlth further lron Age sites: at Checkendon the
South ûxfordshlre Archaeological Group have completed the
work at the Devllrs Churchyard, the Dldcot and Dlstrict
Hlstorical and Archaeological Society have located a sfte fn
Dfdcot (No.23) whlle the AAAHS have contlnued Èo work at
Thrupp, Radley (No. 74).

The most exotic Romano-Brltlsh slte of the year must
undoubtedly be the discovery and trlal excavation of an
anphltheatre at Frllford (No. 32). This was the work of
Richard Hlngley as part of his post-graduate research at
Southanpton Universlty. I{ork has begtrn on a large-scale onthe Ronan area at claydon pike litrere David Miles wlÈh the Ìlsc
YOP scheme supervlsed by Sfunon palmer w-lth Alan Hardy and
Peter Rooke are nolr uneovering the Roman seEtlement area(No. 60). Nearby ar Rough Ground Farm Lechlade, Tlm Al-len

i
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Ì{'tth the Oxford Unlversl-ty Archaeological Society (OUAS) have
been clarifylng some ouÈstanding problens related to the
vllla orcavated by ìl,argaret Jones. It 1s good to see the
OUAS in the flel-d again after a rather qulet perlod. At
Dorchester-on-Thames RLchard Charnbers has supervl.sed the AAHS
and the OUAS sectlon the defences (No. 26). Rlchard Chanbers
has aLso uncovered nore of one of the townrs cemeËerLes as
part of the lbrchester by-pass proJect (No. 25). More of one
of the Cowley Kllns has been recorded by Brl-an Durham at
Betr¡een To¡ms Road (No. 38).

In the Late Sa:ron and nedieval period the llnit's work 1s
agaln dmlnated by orcavatl-ons tn Oxford. Brlan Durhæ has
uncovered part of one the fords ltnlctng Oxford wtth the south
in St. Aldates (No. 45). It is temptlng to thlnk of thls
site as part of the t0x Fordf for wTrfch the Clty derlves lts
n¿rme. The laylng of new draLns in the lltgh Street (No.4t)
and sewers 1n Chrl,st Church Meadow (No. 39) have provided
nore informatLon on the late Saxon tot¡nf s topography. I{ork
by Eleanor Forfang has ralsed the o<cltLng posslbtllty of
part of one of the townf s medieval gates surviving ln Corpus
Chrlsti College (No. 40). John Blairfs theorfes about Fre¡rln
Hall have been conflrned (No. 42). Finally BrLan Durham has
confirmed that lf the Oxford Statlon slte ls developed, as
seemed ltkely durlng the year, substantlal renains are to be
expected of Rewley Abbey (No. 44).

Outside ù<ford there have been no major medleval
excavatLons, Richard Chambers has however coordLnated the
work on a nunber of smal1 sLte includfng the Launton HLstory
Socfetyrs watching brief ln that vlllage (No. g0) and Èhe
I{ltney and District Archaeol-oglcal and Hlstorical Soclety at
I.Iitney (No. 57 ).

Less obvlous to the outslde world than the excavaElons
are the Post Excavation ProjecÈs. Anongst the projects
nearLng cmpLetion are George Lambrlckf s multl-period slte at
Mount Farm, Berlnsfleld (No. 74); Tirn Allen and Mark
Roblnsonrs Iron Age site at Mlngles Ditch, Hardldck (Nos. 73
and 74); Tin Allen and Sarah Green have worked on Margaret
Jonesr site at Rough Ground Farmrlechlade (No. 7l); the pagan
Saxon cemetery at f{ally Corner, Berlnsfleld, the weapons from
which have been studled by Heinrich tlärke (No. 62); the
nedLeval moaÈed oanor house at Ilardlng's Fleld Chalgrove
whlch was qKcavated by Phtlltp Page (No. 63) and flnally
great progress has been nade by Maureen Mellor wlth Clalre
Halpin, and John l{ood hel-ped by Pat llorsman, Barbara llowes,
Sally Jones and Jean Mltchell on Èhe St. Ebbers, Oxford sltes
(No. 68). Susan ltockey of the University ConpuÈing Servl.ce
has continued Èo help Maureen Mellor wlth the programnlng of
the pottery fron the Oxford sites. A number of other Unft
staff are involved ln these post excavatlon proJeets: Gïynne
Oakley, the Unitrs flnds adnlnistrater helped on a vol_untary
basLs by Mrs Caruthers, John Garlinge, Jane Cordon-CunmLngs,
Michael Newman and Stephen Terry Barbara Howes; t{endy page
and Eleanor Beard Ln the drawlng offlce and the llnftfs l_ong
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suffering secretarles: Lindsay Donaghy wtro left durlng the
year to have a baby and Jocelyn le Petlt who took over. The
typlng of the reports would also not have been posslble
without the continued use of a golf-bal1 typewrlter loaned by
St. Cross College. Reports on the rnultl-perlod sLte at
Appleford, excavated by John Hlnchliff, Nel-1 McGavLnre report
on the Roman cemetery at Stanton llarcourt cricket ground and
Nicholas Palmerts excavatlon at Èhe Hanel, Oxford were all
publlshed ln Oxonlensla.

As last year the EnvLronnental ProjecÈs have a section
to themselves. Bob l.Iil-son describes his work on anftnal bones
(No. 72) and Mark Roblnson on I'IaÈerl-ogged Plants and
Invertebrates (No. 73>. After very protracted negotiaÈf-ons
these two have now left the formal employ of the Unlt as part
of the scheme by John lfusÈy of DoE to transfer all DoE funded
envl,rormental work to University DepartmenEs. The University
Muser¡m has now become their officlal- home, although their
work contlnues to be doninated by Unlt projects. Martfn
Jones, formerly of the UnLt l-eft the DeparËnent of Botany
during the year to take up a Post at Durham Unlverslty' but
he has continued to advlse the Unit. Mary Harmon has
continued as the Unitrs freel-ance human bone speclallst
(Nos. 19 and 2l).

The Unit rs work has continued Èo attracE attentLon 1n
Èhe nedla lncluding the vlsit by Mlchael Heseltine, Secretary
of St,ate for the EnvLronment to the excavation at
Dorchester-on-Thames. The Unl-tra own exhlbltlons Lncludlng
one entltled fPungent Plpes and Potent PotLonst on post
medl-eval material; the Claydon Pike ProJect and 'Old Bones
and Beastiesf have greeted vislÈors to t.he llnit ln our
entrance. A special display arranged by Duncan Brown was put
on at Thane Show to try to put over archaeol-ogy to the local
farmlng community.

Apart from those whose names have already been nenÈfoned
it ls a pleasure to thank all those who have helped the UnlÈ
in its work during the year. A special thanks should go to
the young people on the MSC YOP Scheme. 0ther colleagues wtto
have asslsted the Unit durlng the year, have been Professor
Shepherd Frere, The ChaLrman, and Loulse Amstrong, the
secretary, and all the members of the oxfordshire
Archaeological- Comnltee; Wally Castle, the UnlErs Treaeurer;
Trevor Rowl-ey and Shlrley llermon, his secretary <¡f the
Universlty Departnent for External Studies; James Bond, Dan
Chadwlck, John Steane, Ahned Shtshtawl and John Rhodes of the
ù<fordshire Department of lfuseum Services; Davld Brown,
Arthur MacGregor, and Gwyn Miles of the Ashmolen lfuseum; John
Ashdown and Malcolm Airs of ûxford Clty Councll and South
Oxfordshlre District Councll. Partlcular thanks must also go
to our colleagues at DoE parÈ1cularly Sarnla Butcher, Tony
Flemlng, John ìfusty, Steve Nelson and Geoffery l{aLnwrfght.

The Unlt would llke to acknowledge the generous support
frm all the organlsatLons who by grant alding the Unit have
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rnade Lts l98l programme possible. These organisatlons
lnclude, fron Central Government: The Depaitnent of the
EnvLrorment and the Manpower sen¡l.ces commiselon; fron Local-
Government: Oxfordshlre Cormty Corncfl, O<ford Clty Council,
Cherwell Dlstrict Couqcll, SouÈh Oxfordshfre Dfstrf.ct
Councilrthe Vale of Wtrtte Horse DLstrl.ct Council, I{est
Oxfordshire Dlstrict Councl_l, Abingdon Town CounclL and the
followlng Parish Cor:nclls: Appleton wlth EaEon and Sutton
Courtenay; frorn the Unfverslty: The Department for External
Studles and the followlng Colleges: St. Cross, St. Johnts,
st. Peterfs and Ï{adharn. specfal gtfts were recelved fron Mrs
Elizabeth Payne of the Nagrs Head public House and members of
the SnithsonLan Seninar. The Unlt le also grateful for the
naJor covenanted grant frm the Amey Roadstone Corporation
and other substantlal grants fron the Brftfsh Aeademy, the
Oxford Preservatlon Trust and Standard Life Assurance.
I'lithout the contlnued support of a1l these donors the rescue
archaeology progranme of the oxfordshfre Archaeloglcal unlt
would not have been posslble ln 1981.

SURVEY PROJECTS

0xfordshire

l. CHADLINGTON - Tin Copeland

A worked flfnt core and a flange of Oxfordshl.re r¡trlte
trare mortarium have been found ln Èhe pLoughsoll at sp3352L3.

2. CHAIGROVE - Richard Chambers (Fig.3t)

A survey has been nade of the earthnorks in the paddock
to the west of the Churchyard at Chalgrove (lRN 11,136;
SUI6365 9655). The earthworks were prone to lncer-loggtng
and have now been partlally tnfilled wlth dredglngs frqn Èhe
stream that borders the paddock to the west and south.

The survey revealed traces of llnear boundarles of
uncertaln age but probably remriants of the nedleval vlllage.
The boundary bank from a former road that survlves in part as
a pathway leading to the church, was seen to continue
soutlreastwards as shown on DavLsrs nap of 1779. One
boundary ditch turned to Jofn one or posslbly two heavlly
silted ponds A and B. llhether these ponds were entlrely
nan-made or were remnants of a previous stream-bed wâs not
clear. Several shallow meanderlng depresslons suggested
remnant streæ courses wlthtn the fleld (C, D & E). The lg4l
Tlthe Award lndlcates osfers as havlng once been grorùn on
part of this ground.

The Unit Ls extrenely grateful to Mr Monck for
permfssl-on to survey this slte.
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3. CHARLBURY: Banbury Hill - Tin Copeland

A pottery scatter of 90 sherds of R-B pottery over an

area of 50n by 100n, overlookLng the lncised, dry valley of
Clarkes Botton (PRN 12,853; centred on SP 361203). It
lncluded fragments of Samlan Ware, shell tenpered ware w-Ith
late rin forms, Black Burnished Ílare, Oxfordshlre wtrlte and

red colour coated ware and a rlm of Oxfordshlre nortarLum.
These sherds date to the 3rd-4th cenÈurLes. The slte lles
alongside Hundley tlay, a posslbly trackway connectlng the
Meareway (whtch runs from beyond Churchtll to Stonesfield)
and the Rl-ver Evenlode.

4 CHARLBURY I.IITII SIIORTIIAMPToN - Tlm Copeland (Ttg.32)

Intensive ftel-d work has been carrled out over the last
18 nonths 1n flelds elther stde of the sectlon of the
brldleway that connects I{alcot and Short,hmpton. The work
has been concentrated in the flelds elther slde of the
Bridleway between s0352192 and SP334200, bounded to Èhe eouth
by l.Iychwood Forest and the north by the River Evenlode. The
surface geology ls rlverÍne alluvial clay, and upslope, the
Clypeus Grit of the Inferior OollÈe. Thls sectlon of
brfdleway 1s part of wtrat apPears to be a very anclent
rouÈeway from l.Illcote, lùtere lt Jolns Akenan Street' to
Ascott-U-Wychwood, ad posstbly further up the Evenlode
Valley. IlLstoric features are found along tts length
includlng Topples I,lood D.M.V. (PRN 1208; centred on
SP371165); a tumulus at SP356181; an earthwork and ditch (PRN

l29O; SP35601795); a promontory fort (PRN2400; SP353188), the
I.Ialcot D.U.V. (PRN 1207; centred on SP348197) - see below
No.5; Shortharnpton Shrunken Village (SP328202) and a courtyad
rype Romano Brltish v1lla (PRN 5655; SP3171913).

The flnds that have been recorded are as follows:

Prehistoric:

Scatters of worked fl1nt, probably l'Ieoltthlc, have been
found on elther side of the routeway all along the length
examined:

Moss Close:
Moss Close Field:
I,Ialcot Fiel-d:

Blue Gate Plece:

Beggars Piece and
Fir Ground:

3 scrapers centred on SP348191
10 scrapers centred on SP347193
Barbed and tanged arrowhead SP3495
t945
3 scrapers and arrowhead centred on
sP34 7 195
I scraper and I arrowhead had
centred on SP338198

3 scrapers centred on SP338198
6 scrapers centred on SP341200
2 scrapers centred on SP336199

I
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CHALGROVE Earthworks Next to the
Church 1981
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Romano-Brltlsh:

Mosey Close:

Area Centred on
sP335198:

Area Centred on
sP345197:

Area centred on
sP34l 196:

Area centred on
sP349196:

-L22-

A dense scatter of RB potsherde
200n x 100n(long axls belng NE-S[{)
centred on SP348191,and occupylng
the ehoul-der of a spur of the
R.Evenlode. 350 sherds recovered
small decorate lncluding the
followtng fabrLcs:

f)

rl)
flr)
1v)
v)

vl)

Sanian llare, 4 body sherds'
snall decorated eherd wlth
sherd ¡rlth tndtetLnct flgures'
base of plafn form veeeel. 4
body sherds of lndetemlnate
fo1Ì.
Red colour coated sherde of the
Oxfordehfre lnduetry
Buff/orange fabric wtrh darker
Lncl-usione.
Bl-ack Burnlshed l{are.
Calclte grlËted l{are
Grey fabrlc, mlcaceous wLth
darker lncluslons black coated

MaJorlty of sherds ¡¡ere of tlt) and
vl). They appear to be of 2nd-4th
centurLes date.

Scatter of 30 sherds lncludes
flanged rin of Black Burnfshed
ware bowl: two flanges fron
frm segmental bowls of O:<fordshire
oxldized were; thlck rolled rlm of
a redware bowl- copylng Dragendorf
27. Body sherds nalnly of
oxidfzed fabric. All sherds date
fron 2nd-4th centurles. The aerlal
photographs lndicate a shadowy
rectangular feature 1n the area of
the pot scatter
rfn of red fabrfc flanged bowl
copylng Dragendorf. Rectangular
whetsÈone of sandstone slmflar to
one from Shakenoak ldo.4l.
1) rfn of necked bowl ln

micaceoue, buff-fabrlc wlth out-
turned rlm;

11) body sherd slmllar 1n fabrlc to
i);

Sherd of Sanlan l{are of rrrcertaLn
fom. There has been a narked
absence of Roman bulldfng naterLals
and t,hese scetters probably
represenÈ native settlenenEs

I
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Saxon
Moss Close Fleld: Burlal ar SP347194 (PRN L2,876)

see below No.19).

Medieval-:

The former Charlbury-Leafleld roan (PRN 12854) was
eupereeded by the present 84427 ln 1835 wtren the 0.Il.ll.
RaLlway was bullt. The old lfne has been traced fron
sP354196 ro SP349194.

Post Medleval:

Charlbury Gaeworks (PRN270 cenËred on SP 3500 fn 1945);
Brlck revetted eprlngs frm cLrcular featuree connected wl.th
the ¡¡ater supply for thls lndustrlal site.

5. CHARLBIJRY: Walcot - Tfn Copeland (Fig.33)

Durlng L979-81, when the ploughlng further destroyed the
earttnvorks of the vlllage, the vlelble features and stone
scatters were planned and photographed (PRN 1207 , centred on
SP248197). A series of c.lO tofte were ldenttfted over an
area of 300n by 160n altgned roughly I{I{-SE w'lth a hollow way
boundlng them on the NE. Beyond the hollo¡¡ nay were a aerfes
of poesl.ble paddocks. All these features have now been
totally destroyed. '

Documentary evl-dence le sparse buÈ ln the ll¡.ndred Rolle
of. 1279, 11 tenants were recorded, and 1n 1334 tær was paid
by the tenants Ëotall-lng 18 shllltngs. In 1377 the Poll Ta¡r
returns lndicated 17 tenante, but by 1609 Just one house
remained, probably f{alcot House, wtrLch uas agaln enumerated
Ln the Hearth Ta< returns of 1665 vrlth 15 hearths.

The vlllage slte lras cut by the road wtrlch ls now 84437
tn 1835, and further untouched tofts, paddocke and hol-low
ways have been dLscovered and awalt plannlng, centred on
sP350195.

400 sherds have been collected, fron Èhe sfte. The
pottery sequence lndicates that the vlllage caÍE to an end ln
the l4Èh century. The dmlnant fabrlc varies 1n surface
col-our frm brlck red to grey and black, the naJorlty 1s a
mottled buff brorrn. Texture 1n break ls hackly' ldth
lncl-uslons of oolltLc llnestone detrltus, occaslonal shell,
quartz and gypeun plates. The surfaces are hfghLy
veslculted and vary fn hardness frm soft to very hard. The
pottery has all the characterlstLcs of a small local
productLon centre ftrlng Evenlode rlver clay ln unstable klln
or clamp ern¡lronments. It bears great efnllarlty to the
collectLons from Ascott-under-I{ychwood and Coat D.M.V. Thls
fabrlc Ls claeslfied as Oxford Fabrlc CX.
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The Archaeology of slte of speclal Sclentl-flc Intereet ln
Oxfordshlre

Largest

200 ha
(6 SSSr

Large Snall Snallest Totale

50-200ha l0-50ha l0ha

's) (20 SSSITa)(28 SSSI'e) (29 SSSI'e)(83 SSSITS)

Extant
Earthwork
Crop/
parchmark
Destroyed
sltes
0ther
sl,tes
Find
spots
I'lLscel1.

Total No.
SlEes
Scheduled

% SSSI'g 1002
wlth Arch.
sltes
Au.Sltes l0
per SSSI
Z sltes 507"

survlvlng
Z sites 20i',

scheduled
Zearthwork 237.
schedul-ed

30 (on
3 SSSI's)
t0 (on
2 SSSITs)
I (on
I SSSr)
7 (on3
SSSI I e)
l0 (on 5
SSSITs)
2(on2
SSSI's)
61 (on 6
SSSI I s)
121 (on 3

SSSITs)

25 (on
9 SSSITs)
6 (on
5 SSSIfs)
2 (on
2 SSSIf e)
3(on3
SSSI' s)
14 (on
5 SSSIr s)

7 (on
5 SSSIrS)
4 (on
3 SSSIfs)
t(onl
sssr)
5(on4
SSSI'e)
12 (on
6 SSSIfs)
5(on2
SSSI I s)
34 (on 11
SSSI I s)
1(onl
sssr)

62 (on
17 SSSI'g)
20 (on
l0 SSSI's)
4(on4
SSSI 'e )
t6 (on
ll SSSIfs)
37 (on
17 SSSITe)
8(on5
SSSIfs)
148 (on 32
sssr I s)
20 (on 9

SSSIfs)

50 (on 12
SSSI's)
7 (on5
SSSI's)

607,

4

507"

L47"

287.

Table I

1(onl
sssr)
l(onl
SSSI)
1(onl
sssr)
3(on3
SSSIte)

L07"397"

3

2r7"

3%

L4Z

I

397"

5

421(

147¿

277"
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6. FINSTOCK: MounÈ Pleasant - Tln Copeland

A probable moaÈed slte has been Ldenttfted alongstde the
8,4022 (PRN 12860; SP34951575). Earthworks are very dlstfnct
on NE rntth dttch c. 3m deep and c. 10m wLde. The platform
ls c. 25n by 10On and fs allghned NE-SÍ{. Further earthworks
are detectable on S. and E. outslde the noated area.

7. OXFORD PRISON: St Georgets Tower - Brian Durham

The Hone Offlce ls replaclng the post-nedfeval tlmber
ground floor of the eleventh century toner, and at the
request of DoE a record of the structure was nade by lhrncan
Bronrn as an Ln-servlce trafnlng proJect. An elaborate
basement frane clearly supported some aort of nachine whlch
was drlven through a vertfcal shaft frcm a capstan-1lke rgint
on the floor above. I,Ítratever or nrhoever pushed the gln round
had word three concentrLc grooves ln the floorboards.

There 1s no reason wþ thts nachLne should be any older
Ëhan the rebutldtng of the prlson tn 1786, and lt Ls
therefore most lLkely that lt was a predecessor of the
Vlctorlan treadnlLl- used to dlsclpllne the prlsoners.

8. OXFORDSHIRE: The Archaeology of Sltes of Speclal
Sclentlffc Interest - George Larnbrlck (Table 1)

51È6 of Speclal- SclentlfLc Interest are areas chosen as
beirg of outsËandtng value for nature conservatln by the
Nature Coneervancy Councll. Such sftea are of fntereet
arehaeologtcally because most area areaa r¡raffected by nodern
agrlculture and other deetructlve developments, and therefore
contaln well- preserved archaeologlcal sLtee, as well as being
tdeal for wiLdLlfe coneervation. The statuÈory protectlon
afforded to SSSI8 ls generally rrcaker than that glven Èo
anclent monuments, especf.alLy sf.nce the ne¡l Ancient Monuuents
Act of 1979 - the l{tldlffe and Countrysfde Act w'lLl by no
means catch up wlth 1t Ln potentLal effectiveness of
protectLon for nature reservesr. In practLce, however, the
effectlveness of protectLon depends, both for nature
conservatlon and archaeologlcal- sites, on o!ùnershlp and the
maintenance of speclflc management agreement.s.

On the whole the SSSIs vary nuch nore ln thls respect
than do archaeologlcal sLtes, sl,nce their protectlon ¡1111
vary fron ownershfp and nanagement by local Naturallst Trusts
(ln thts case BBONT) to short-tern agreemenÈs wtth farmers
trlth little s¡rnpathy for reetrLctlve management of large
areas. ScheduLed Anclent Monuments are eeld@ owned by
bodles w'Lth speciflc archaeologlcaL Lnterests, e:rcept those
ln DoE Guardianshfp (7 f.n Oxfordshlre), orcludlng sÈandlng
buildlngs and wtrile they have beËter statutory protectlon and
are smaller, enforcement and the naLntenance of management
agreements can Bttll pose problems.
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Glven the obvlous potential for nutuâl-ly relnforclng
these protection policies n'here archaeologlcal and nature
conservatlon interests colncl-de, the mounË of direcÈ contact
between the trm LnteresËs has 1n the past been insufflclent
to be of nuch help rltren the need has arlsen. The moet
glarLng example occurred ln 1980 when permlssLon luas gfven
for the reseedLng of a Scheduled Anclent Monument on Lowbury
H111, an SSSI. This lnvolved llght cultivatlon of a
prevLously unploughed site, and !ühaËever the destrucË1on to
the archaeology (observation of the earthworks before and
after suggested sone deflnl-te damage), the botanlcal value of
the SSSI was totally destroyed. Thls case demonstraÈes ho\ù

the potentl-al for secure preservation afforded by nut,ual
archaeological and wildllfe lnt,erests can be destroyed
through one partyts l-gnorance of the otherfs protection
po1-1cles. This case and the general potential for nutual
co-operation mads an archaeologlcal assessment of SSSIs seen
htghl-y desirable, and thfs study \tas carried out by Duncan
Brown as a proJect for hls ln-service trainlng coürs€¡

The objectlves were malnly to ensure that boEh the
archaeological and nature conservatlon bodies were a¡sare of
each others interests in these areas, but also to see whether
the SSSIs vrere lndeed partl-cularly rlch havens of well
preserved archaeological sites, and if so wheÈher these were
adequately protected under archaeological legislaElon.
Detal"led lists and naps have been sent to the prlncipal
Lnterested bodies (The Nature Conservancy Councll, DoE, BBONT

and ODMS) and the DoErs llsts of scheduled Ancient
MonumenÈs. The overall resulÈs are shown 1n the Table, and
this al1ows a prelininary assessment to be made.

It is clear from the very htgh proportlon of sites
survivfng as earth¡vorks that the SSSIs do act as havens for
well preserved monuments, and the falrly hlgh proportlon of
earthworks ¡¡htch are scheduled (277") suggest thaE ln general
the sltes most !¡orthy of protection are often scheduled.
These scheduled monumenÈs account for 1 37, of. the total ln the
county wtrlle the SSSIs acount for only c. I% of. the countyrs
toÈal- area, further lndlcatlng the value of the SSSIs as

areas of good archaeological preservatlon. On the whole the
two categories of larger SSSIs (over 50 hecEares) appear to
be rnost valuable archaeologlcally, as mlght be expected.

Although in many respects the positlon ls
encouraging, the pt-oughing of Lowbury llill is a clear warnlng
agalnst lapslng into complacency and there is undoubtedly
scope for extendlng ancient monument protecEton to some of
the rernaining three-quarters of extant earthworks. In sone
instances quite obvlous cnissfons occur, sueh as around the
ltnlted scheduled areas on Port Meadow and a detalled revlew
of sites worth putting forward for scheduling 1s stlll
desirable.

It is hoped to extend the study to cover other prot,ected
areas, such as other BBONT Nature Reserves and perhaps
Natlonal Trust propertles.

I
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9. RADLEY: Barrow Hfl-ls - aee No.74

10. SPELSBIIRY: The Ha¡rksÈone - Tln Copeland

A Ltght scatter of R-B pottery appeared ln pl-oughsoll
lom east of the Ha¡rketone (pRN f2,852; Sp 340235). Ntne
sherds recovered, Lncludfng one fragment of red colour coated
vessel sfmllar Èo Young type C25.

ll. THAMES FLOODPLAIN SITRVEÏ - Cæorge Lanbrfck (Flgs.34 and 35
and Table 2)

Thls yearfs work ts still ln progreee arid 1e
concentratfug on eonsolidatlng background fnfomatlon for
partLcular sLtes, and establlehlng the general pattern of
changlng land use. A large collect,Lon of aLr photographe of
the Thanee ln fl-ood has been examlned at the Thmes l{ater
Authorftyrs offlces, ad eeveral of these provlde excell-ent
vLews of sltes r¡nder floods - ofÈen wlth eartt¡works rieing
cLear of the floods, or ditches Just covered by water. t{ork
hae begun on producLng accurate plans of some sl-tes frm the
more conventfonal collectLons of afr photographs, and the
pLan of Port Meado¡y ls lllustrated. The naln elemenÈa of
thls naJor cmpl-ex of sftes are Èhe Bronze Á,ge Ring Dl.tchee,
the groupe of snall lron Age encloaures, and Ehe llnear
dl.tchee, whose datlng 1s rmcertaln Ln many cases. The three
groupe of Iron Age enclosures occupy sltghtLy hl.gherrdrier
areaa ln the rneadow wtrLch, frcm the photographs, seem to have
been aurrounded by marehy areas. Thl.s arrangement l-s closely
conparabLe to the Claydon Ptke ntddle Iron Age Settleûent
(eee below llc:60) and the dl,scovery there of the renalns of
paddocks or flelds and other dlvlsr.ons ln Che l-andecape,
dtvtded up by llnear ditches makes 1t ltkely Ehat several of
the port Meadow dltches are lron Age. Ttrla particuLarly
applLes to the large rectangular encloeure at the northwest
corner of the meadow, and the curvlng dttch rtrrnlng north
fron lt, encLoeng one of the groups of Iron Age enclosures.
More than one phase of dltch Ls apparent frm detalled
examl-natLon of the photoe, and a complex eequence of
relatfonehlps wfth the sna1l encl-oeures Ls evfdent at fte
north ræst corner. The exÍetence of well preeerved organic
deposlts has been demonstrated frm the lron Age dttches, and
these rrl11 shortly be sæpled by excavatlon. The Bronze Æe
rlng dltchee f1lled up under sone$hat dffferenË condlÈlone Ln
whlch preservatlon r¡as not good; thLs correeponds to the
observatlone of other Bronze Age floodplaln slËes at the
Ilamel and KJ.ngre l{eir. An lnportant part of the Surveyts
findfngs has been the establlehnent of the seqtrence and
datfng of alluvlatlon on the fLoodplaln ¡¡trLch 1s outlfned
belo¡y by Mark Roblnson (see below No.73). So far thle has
been based on accunulated observatLons from several dlfferen¿
excavated sl.ts, but a uore detalled lnvestlgatlon of epeclflc
deposits Ls planned, and 1t le hoped that Lt w111 be possl.ble
to relate the developments ln the sequence of alluvtaÈÍon to
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the general pattern of human activlty w-lthln the catchrnent

area of the river.

Another part of the consoltdation of background

l-nformatlon has been the compllatlon of statlstlcs on Èhe

survlval- of sltes, ad on thã changing Pattern of land use'

The survival of "it." 
was consl-derã¿ 1n terms of use and the

type of evldence survlvfng (see the acconpanylng table)
tilå aatrng betng based ori, prellminary assessrnenr of last
yearf s ttãl-dwafkfttg and Ehe norphol-ogy of the sites
themselves. Vartois problems oi d"ttttt.Lon nake the flgures
only approxinaÈe. Generally speaking the survlval of sLtes

on ih"- iloodplatn 1s noË obvlously better !l"l- the county

g.r,.raffy (tirough no exact ftgures are availabLe)' The four
earttrcrorks on arable land or reseeded pasture can be regarded

as most seriously under threat of destruction by ploughtng

and include the itpo.t.rrt lron Age fort at Burroway where

burnt clay frcm the ranpart struãture is betng ploughed up'

and one oi ttre "Utghworth" type rLng dltches, as r*ell as two

Bronze Age tunulus sltes. The occurence of slËes buried
under alluvlun ls rather a ûatter of chance discovery and

those revealed by flnds scatters are almosE certainly
considerably tmdär-represented 1n the fLgures' The fairly
even proportions of }rrown sites of dtfferent periods (ercept

forNeolithicandsaxon)lsa]-soprobablynisleadtng:the
53:/dof,undatedsltesaremostlycroPmarksv¡trlcharemuchmore
Itkely to be Iron Age and Rornan than rnost oÈher perlods'
whlle rnore Neolithf; sites al-so are likely to be found fron
further f iel-dwalklng .

The present dlstrl-bution of sltes by land use category

corresponds remarkably well with the actual proPortlon of the

floodpiatn devoted to Èhose tyPes of land use (see the

"""orþ"rrying 
Figure). On Èhe face of lt, thls would suggest

that our "o.r".rl 
plcLure of floodplain . 

settlement ls not

severely dfstorteå by modern l-and use (though future
fieldwork nay blas lt heavtly towards the arable areas) ' In
detail, however, biases are evident beÈween the dffferent
pertodÁ: alnosÈ all the Roman sltes are on arable wtrlle nost

of the medleval ones are elÈher buried beneath Oxford or

survive as earthworks. I,Jith such a hlgh Proportlon of land

now devoted to arable, however, further blases are l1kely to
relate to the .."ou"tãb11ity of dtfferent ËyPes of evidence

frorn ploughed flelds: fllnts survlve well; prehistoric
potteiy dães not, Roman and medieval pottery; also dlfferent
perlods are not åqually well represented by cropmarks'

The cumulative changes in land use are shown ln the
acconpanying figure. Thã evtdence comes from a mlxture of
sources: mostl! aerlal photography for rfdge and furrow and

landuse of the iast 30 yã"r";-noòquers and Davlsr uaps of
Berkshire and oxfordshl-re for the extent of later 18th
century arable; and modern fieldwork (partly by the Nature
Conservancy Councll) for current land use. None of this
lnfornatlon is conpletely accurate - sinply because of
practical dlfflculties of interpretatlon - but the general
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i--i
l_ rScheduled Ancient fVlonument

El Gravel PitlAlbtrnents

W lgth c Dumping

100 lOO0m

4/

Flg, 34'

Cropmarke otr Port ùleadow, Oxford
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trends are probably relLable' The proportlon of arable
i"-""pfã"ãftã¿ f""¿'provLdes the main area of concern, and the

masslve lncrease of arable slnce the war fs very strlklng '
Thepercentagesofunploughedlandremalnlrrgwtrichwaslost
in the three decades ãfn"ã 1950 were approxinately 277"

iigio_ool 357, (1960_70) and 227. (1970-80). The relarÍve
slowing down recently of new cu1Èlvatl-on refLects how llttle
remalns to be plough'ed up, and lE 18 slgniflcant that 287' of'

the remalnLng areas are desLgnated as Sltes of Speclal
Scl-entiflc Interest' of çtrtch Port Meadow ls the largest' and

archaeologlcally by far the rnost valuable' The precise toll
of archaeologlcal "tt"" in the nodern extenslon of arable ls
uncertain, but there are records of sltes near Northmoor' now

revealed ánly by cropmarks, survLvirg as earthl¡orks ln the

1940's. A conpari.oã *tttt- flgures for other arees sho$ts

slnllar rates of Loss of Èhe Dorset heathland for exmple'
whereasonthechalkÈheploughtngupofrrnploughedgraes].and
has tended to be slorær "it." the last War' The fLgures
provided by thts study seem to conflrm greater emphasls

recently on the conveisLon of poorly dralned graesland to
arable use, and reinforces the need for Protectlon of sltes
sttll survlvlng Ln such areas. Another ominous trend, though

it affects on1_y a small percenÈage of the total_ area as yett
is the Íncreased destrucilon of ttre floodplaln by gravel
quarrylng. So far ouch of the area lost is accounËed for by

Farmoor ReservoLr, but gravel extraction ls lncreasing
signlficanÈly as areas of adjacenË gravel terrace are

exhausted and thls seems ltkely Eo be an lncreasing Lrend'

Its effects on the archaeology of the floodpl-aln is evident
from the recent excavatl-ons at Mingles Dttch, Drayton and

Claydon Pike. The value of such sites was clearl-y
establlshed at Farmoor, ad all the subsequent encavatlons

have conflr¡ned the htgh prLorlty that should be attached to

threatened floodplain sltesr not erccludlng those under ne\r or

continulng agrlcultural threaÈ '

The survey l-s financed by a grant from Ehe Brl-tish
Acadeny.

12. ROLLRIGIIT: Rollright stones- George Lanbrlck (Fig.36)

AttherequestoftheDoEasrnal]-excavatl-onwascarried
out Ln the hollow adJacent to the King Stone to see wtrether

Èopsoll stripPing aná dumptrig of spoll frm roadworks on the

lg4 tra¿ reveäled"any archäeological features or done any

damage. No features of interest lrere seen' and little danage

appeãred to have been done. The hollow has usually been

t!äat¿"d as a 19ch century quarry' but thls, Iüas not entlrely
evldent frorn the s<cavatlon' In one area there \dere layere
of rubbl-e and sotl as mlght be expecÈed of a dlsused quarry,
but elsewhere a layer of largely stone free reddlsh loan

overlay apparently undl-sturbed rock' Two pieces of chfna
r"." tL"o.rãred frân the base of the top6o11 (the hollow hae

been cultlvated thls century) but nelther was properly
st'ratifledtnthewrderlylngdeposlts.Thereddishloammay
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wel-1 be so1l wtrich washed in from the slde of the hollow
before Lt was brought fnto cultl-vatlon rather than belng the
remalns of an anclent ground surface. Antiquarl.an drawlngs
of the site and contemporary descrlptlons by e.g. Stukely
give no indication of Èhe hollow e>rlstlng before the
nfneteenth century. It therefore aeems llkely that lt IÍ48 a
quarry.

The DoE also asked the Unlt to carry out a survey of the
area surroundlng the stones to ldentify all evfdence of
archaeologlcal sltes along that part of the rldge, so Ehat
thelr echedullrg pollcy rntght be revLewed. Thls work ls
currently Ln progress, wlth the documentary research and
aerlal photograph evidence largely cmpleted and a deÈalled
fteldwaLktng progr¿rmne also nearlng conpletlon. ìfuch of thls
work has been done by Shiel-a Girardon and John Margham. The
fLgure shows the evLdence of structural remalns ln the areat
and the ffeldwalking (so far ln the fields elther sideof the
Kfng's Stone, south of the road) has produced several hwrdred
fl-lnts and a moderate scaEter of Roman pottery. E:rcept for
the Iron Age, for nttrlch there ls no posltive evLdence of
occupatlon ln the area, there are traces of hunan actLvLty
throughout the perlod from the later Neollthic Èo early Sa:ron
tlmes. Absence of rfdge and furrow or medleval pottery
suggests that durlng the ntddle ages the area may have been
turned over solely to graztng, and lSth century references
lndlcate that it lras stlll- rough grazhg then. Arable
agrlcuLture probably resuned w'lth the enclosure of the area'
perhaps for the fLrst tlne sLnce the Roman perlod (tndlcated
by the thln scatter of Roman pottery over the ftelds). The
prehlstorlc fllntwork constitutes a large and useful
coll-ectlon frm the CoÈslüol-ds, though lts value ls dinlnlshed
in belng a surface collectlon rather than from stratlfLed
depoelts. Its dLstrlbuÈlon 1s fafrly general wlth only
sllght concentratLons other than a broad varlatlon betrteen
areas of relatlvely high denslty and areas wlth rather llttle
fllnÈwork. The source naÈerlal was evidently very Poor¡
small nodules (probably al-l that ¡sas avaLlable locally)
except for one l-arge core, probably of chalk fllnt' lûrLch
seems to have been lost early fn lts use. The htgh
proportion of very snall corea and the reuse of oLd
lnplements, natural h:nps and dLscarded corea as scraPers etc
are good evldence of the poverty of the raw materlaL.
Inplements form a falrly hlgh proportLon of the fltnts
recovered and a rrlde range ls present.

The overall impressLon from the dlstributlon and rnake-up
of the assemblage ls one of occupatlon over a long perlod but
never concentrated ln a slngle locallty, but rather spreadlng
over much of the southern factng slope near the Stones. The
relatlvely htgh proportion of lnplementa to !ùaste may

lndlcate ltttle permanent settlement, and taken together
È,hese characteristlcs could be regarded as betng consistent
wLth regular tenporary occupatlon connected Ìrlth the
rellgLous or ceremonial functlons of the Stones themselves.
It w111 be interesttng to compare the resuLts of thls survey
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Roman Pottery scatter.

Tuuulus with remafns of stonework varlous positions given hy
dffferent authors, most rel-tably, No.5.

Round barrow.

Possfbl-e l-ong barrow: excavaÈíons by Ravenhll-l 1925 auggested
ft fs naÈural.

Cropnarks of Ring Dl-tches.

ttold sËones" in hedgerow.

Cropmark of posslble enclosure with internaL features. Stukel-eyrs
"Druids court.s or houses.... 100 cubf.ts square.rl

Falnt cropmarks of l-Ínear dftches and ptt(s).

Finds of ttBones of men and horsestt.

Ff.nds from part of Saxon burial ground.

Cropnark of Ríng DiEch.

Croprnark of Trackway.

Ffnds of Saxon burial- ground' fncludirig cremation urn and 12

skeLetons with grave goods.

Find of human skeleton and 10ft. long stone.

Flnd of hurnan cheekbone 1n I'Ihisþerfng Knights Chanbered tomb.

FieLds r¡al-ked l-981 (to date) f or colLectlon of surface f lnds.
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wlth the sl-nllar enerclse carrled out by the Abtngdon Soclety

in the fleld a¿:"äãi-iã ttr" Abrneããn 9â9sew3re9,"^n 
and the

Barrow Hl1ls Bronze Age cenetery (eee below No'74)'

Middlesex

13. HAREFIELD - Mlddlesex: Park lodge Farm - Clatre Halpln

In October the Lnl-t' ln conJunctlon wlth the l{est I¡ndon

Archaeologlcal Group, conducted ä parlsh-surlef of llarefleldt

Middleeex, for the 'Greater London ôouncll' The G'L'C' ottns

large tracts of land around London as Part of thelr Green

;;i:-p;ilcy and hoPe to develop wlthtn these ¿reeo

recreatlonal and teachLng centres to be vf-slted 1n the m¿ln

by chlldren from london ãchooLs' Park Ioclge Farm' wlthln

Itarefleld, has already been estábfi"n"¿ as a vlslttng lmrking

farm, ltke Cogges at ifitttty' By connlsslonlng-an
archaeo-hl-storlcal- survey of the parlsh the G'L'C' hopes to

Lnrease the educatlonal aspects oi the centre' The October

survey sinply covered written sourcest but 1t ls poselble

that it wfff be followed up by a fleld eurvey'

EXCAVATION PROJECTS AND OBSERVATIONS

Oxfordshire

14. ABINGDON: The Former MG Car Factory - Clal-re Halpln

A fortnlghtrs orcavatLon on the slte of the old llG Car

Factory, mfngio", n*" Úidertaken durl-ng the summer' f'n

antLclpatfor, oi-tåt iátgt scale redevelopment of the slte as

factory and sareho,'"" 'ñ1t"' The sitef s prlme lnportance

LLes ln the faci that it is the southerly contÍnuatl-on of the

sire excavared ly ìlrãtããr parrlngron at Lhe AshvlLle Trading

Eetate, and now pubLl-shed as a- Cls'A' Reeearch Report No'28'

The Ashvlrr" o"ãoattor,s of 1974-76 revealed Bronze Age rtng

dl-tches wlth aesoclated crematlonst trüo phases- of Iron Age

settlenent, f"tã-iroIl ege and Roman fteld dltches and two

Roman wells rrrãf"ãtfng ã ".ttl"t 
nt nearby' Clearly the

prlnary .rt" oi-ioirrtä archaeologLcal work must be a) to

deflne the southern and eaatern ltttt" of the lron Age

eettlemena" and ltereby al1ow some quantLflcatlon of

serrlemenr sr;;';t-ro'.*p"oa.rhe knor¡n pattern of Iron Age

and Roman fterã'dii.;;" an¿ c) to locate and deÈerrnlne the

nature of the Roman settlement' Further to thls the very

large scale rr"ãä"Ërãpr"rrr allows lnvestlgat,lon constderably

beyond the nornJ'to"it""" of an excavaElon and therefore

provldes ttre opfiriunfty to.pick up satelltte eltee shoul-d

rhey exts., .áãiái-.."urrr.ry aerr"e archaeologlcally sterlLe

8r€â8. Wlth these aims tn nlnd and glven the detalled

recordlng at Ashvllle as a workLrg bãse' fuËure Lnvestlgatlon

wtll be broadl-y based ' encornpassfng the entlre area and

LmpLementrog sanpllng strategles shere approprlate'

The entlre area ls covered lftth tarmac so ueual methods

of ftel-d ,,rt.råy ã.ã-"oa appllcable' although sone o<perlmente

wlth a ttgoot"t"r have been undertaken by the Anclent

}lonunenlsLaboratory.ThernalnapproachaEpresentlsÈo
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mount a serles of detailed ¡satchlng brlefs.

The trench e¡<cavated ln the sumer was 70n x 2m and ran
due south frm the 1974 Ashvlll-e orcavatl.ons. The depth of
soLl removed before strlklng natural rdas a úere oo5-0.6m.
I,flthtn the trench an Iron Age ring ditch, recut four tlmes,
and cut through by a l-ater Iron Age llnear dftch, was
partlally revealed. It lay c. 10-l5n south of the earller
excavation trenches. Some distance from Ashvflle, between
c. 50-55m, a posslble Ewo posÈ structure, recut three tLmes,

lras uncovered. A scatter of pl-ts and post holes were found,
as well- as further lengths of lron Age and Rouan fleld
dltches, on slmilar allgnnents to those prevlously recorded,
One dltch contained large quanÈlties of Ronan pottery and
butchered bone, a coin was also recovered fron thfs feature.
The trench demonstrates Èhat there fs good preservatlon of
archaeologlcal naterial-, provldes further lnfomation to the
Ashvil-l-e excavatfon and increases the stlll tantal-fslng
evLdence of a nearby Ronan setÈlement.

15. ASTHALL - Richard Chanbers (Fig.37)

Agricultural operations at Asthall have led to the
dl.scovery of the snall, Roman bronze brooch llluetrated ln
rhe fLgure (pnn 2255).

The brooch is flnely cast rdth a recessed back. The
notlf depicts a bird of prey attacklng a rabblt or hare. The
blrd ls posstbl-y an eagle. At present the brooch cannoÈ be
closely dated. An ldentlcal brooch in Nor¡sich Castle Ì.ft¡ser:m
is tnprovenanced. Several brooches wlth slmllar motlfs
housed ln the Ash¡nolean M¡seumts coll-ectlon are ascrfbed to
the 2nd and 3rd centuries.

Fie. 37

Asthall: Roman brooch

(

e
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16. BÆ'IBURY: 33-4 lllgh Street - Richard Chanbere

Nos.33-4lllghltew.lÈhlntheareaoccupledbythe
medieval town (PÑ 13,021; stte "ãtttt"¿ 

SP 4543 4542)' L

watchl-ng brief *"" i"iotained over bulldlng work et the rear

of the prenises. I{owever after the contr"ãtot" had cleared

the site of modern rubbish lt was apParent that ll-ttle or

nothing of any ."ãfã"J stratigraphy rgna-fttd:. The garden at

the rear of nos.-33-4 had been terräced lnto Èhe htllslde at

an unknown ¿tt. tááo"r"s-all nedteval stratlgraphy'
Mechanically dug foundatlon trenãhes reveal-eã r¡rdtsturbed

naÈuralsubsoilinmedlatel'ybelowthesurface.

17. BICESTER PRIORY - ltr:mphrey l{oods

DurLng the w'lnter of 1980-1 a gae Plpe -w1s- 
l-ald across

rhe steste.r, "dge 
of the area formttiy o""ttpted by the

medleval Lrrgrrsti"iãn-rrtory' The trenches rære shallow and

no medLev"r t tãiral was otserved (area centred SP 5841

2217; PRN 1593).

18. BLADON - TACKLEY: T'I{'A' Water Mal-n - Rlchard Chambers

A trunk water main has been Lai'd frcm the Thames l^later

Authorlty' s ptrmping statLon 
- 
in-Tackley ( ne?I-I{:avel-ey Fatm '

Tackley) .o uoti"lËh-Lodge r" nião" (sp ¿¿zr 1368 to sP 4570

1600). The """ãtãil 
sttited Ehe western edge of the Roman

vll-la stted to the north-east of the Bladon roundabouL ' south

of l{oodsto.t r,, xiaif"gcoo Parish (PRN 13 'OZZ)' 
Followlng

topsoll removal tt'" t""tfte length of the easeûent was walked

but no archaeological features were observed at that stage

nor Ln the PlPe trench'

140 -

19. CHARLBURY: CornburY Park EstaÈe - Brian Durhem and

Mary Harman

At the lrwftation of the EsÈate offtce' Ceorge LanbrLck

and Brian Durhan excavated a partlally crouched burial wtth

an lron spearhead;;ã wo mrie bladel' The provlslonal date

1s sixth-seventh c""t"ty' There is no prevLous Saxon

evLdence from the immediate area' but wtthtl-?.f:* days of

the Unit's vislt Tit Cop"f"nd h-ad found a child burial at a

spot âpparentlv ;ö ;iã;ã-to trtá first' Timrs report (copy

at OAU) also shows ihat ttre estate workers suspected yet

another burial Jtt'ot'gt' thls could not be conflrmed' llls

flndlngs wfll be i"Uii"tt"¿ 1n the fProgrmme of the Charlbury

Street Fairf L982'

Mary l{arman examined the skeleton' l¡trtch was nearly

complete, but *"" i"-p"or condLtion' Lhe bone belng broken

and eroded. tt"-"r".'of the bones ánd ttre conformation of

the skulL tr¿ páfiiã-"t'ggt"t that the bones are those of a

ma1-e, wtrlle *"i-o" the leeth suggests 1" Ft of between

thlrty and forty v""t"' The trgfãtrq' 9al9ylated frm the

lengÈh of the .itíá, is about 5' 6+" (l'69rn')'

On the whole dental health was good Lhough the upper
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fLrst left nolar tras reduced to roots by carLee, and there
were abscesses assoclated wlth both thls and the adJacent
molar, wlrlch was lost ¡nst nortem. The less severe wear on
the left teeth and heavy deposits of calculus even on the
occlusal surfaces of the molars were probably connected with
the paln from these abscesses: probabLy more ehewfng took
place on the rlght side of the mouth. Slight hypoplasla
suggests a perlod of ll-lness or poor diet when the lndlvLdual
was between two and three years of age. Two mld thoraclc
vertebrae show sllght signs of osteo-arthrltis. The upper
half of the rlght femtr shaft has a t¡slsted appearance and Ls
narrorr nedio-lateral1-y and lrlder than normal
antero-posteriorly. It Ls not obvLously dffferent ln length
frm the left femur buÈ the Erro are not cmplete. There are
at l-east six ¡¡ormian bones in the l-anbdold suture.

20. CITECKENDON: The Devl-lrs Churchyard - Richard Chanbers

Durfng 1981 the South Oxfordshlre Archaeological Group
continued work on this lron Age earthwork enclosure lrlth a
level aurvey. Ttrls has provlded topographlcal sectlone Èo
conpllment the earthrvorks survey (CBA 9, Newsletter l0
(1980), 172, Flg.47), The leve1 survey concludes the field
work progråmme on thls site (PRN 9, 131; centred SU

65258400),

2I. CIIURCHILL: ChurchLll Grounds Farm - Davld MLl-es and
Mary llarman

In July 1981 a stone coffln was dfscovered durlng
ploughlng of old pasture at Churchlll Grounds Farm, 3h
souttrwest of ChfppLng Norton. The grave nas o(cavated by
Duncan Brown and Davld Miles.

The plough had broken the 1id lnto tr¡o parts. The lid
was of rough cut lLmesÈone 2.04n longr 0.7m w'ide and 0.15n
thlck. The surface of the lid was only about 0.005n below
the surface of a rldge ln the ridge and furror¡ systen whtch
survived ln the field.

The coffln was 0.36n deep and one long side was curved
so that the wtrole had a flattened D shape. The coffin
contained the body of an adult lying extended on lts back
wlth the head to the north-east.

No grave goods were found and the date of the burial ls
uncertaln, however Ronan pottery and building materlal
incl-uding a possible tessera were found in the pl-oughsoil
around the burlal.

In December 1981 Churchil-l Grounds Farm was revlsited
after the farm nanager had reported ftndlng further Roman
material in the fleld to Ehe north-east of the burLal durlng
ploughLng. IIê had dug È¡æ holes ánd located a Ronano-
Brltlsh building lncluding a waLl of about four courses of
limestone about 0.8m wide and pLlae tiles in siÊu of an
underfloor heating system.



The bullding, probably a v111a, slts on a north-west

facing slope or, ã'band of llas clay' The glgY"tl rfses behlnd

1t Èo Ehe south east onto Clypeus grlt and Chlpplng Norton

limestone. There 1s a sllght break of slope, creatlng a

platform on whlch Ronano-Biitlsh debris has been found but

the wall and pilae were just to the north-west of the edge of

the platforn.

Pottery from the area sPanned the whole of the

Romano-Britlsh period and suggested a seLtlement nucleus of

about 0.5ha. Ronano- Brittsh pottery was al-so found about

300rn south of Lhe butldlng around a natural sprtng suggestlng

Èhat thls area was also utllised'

The skeleton whl-ch was virtually complete and tn
excellent conditlon was exa¡nined by I'fary Harman' The large

robust bones and conformation of tire skull indicate that the

individual was nale. I'Iear on the teeth suggests an age of

between twenty five and thfrty years' The trlfetrt was about

;;-;i; 1t.67n.). The teeth were ln good condl-t'ion with no

sign of carles, though Lhere lras an abscess assocaÈed wLth

Èhe upper left seconã nolar which was losL çnst nortern and

there were deposits of calculus on premolars and molars on

that side, including the occlusal surfaces' All the third
molars were still eiuptlng, the upper two slightly
nalposltioned: had thäy eiupted fully they would have

protruded slightly latârally fron the naxilla' There were

very sllght slgns of osteo-arthritis tn the lower thoracic
vertebrae. There \üere' on the exterior surface of the

maxilla just above the alveolus, snall nodules of bone whlch

were remfnlscent of tori. The right humerus was 14mm'

longer than the 1eft, but the right lower arn bones were I
and 2rnm shorter.

22. DIDCOT: 44130 Llnk Road - Richard Chanbers

The Didcot and Dlstrlct llLstorlcal and Archaeologlcal
Society have malntained a watching brief oYe: lhe lnttial
stagesinÈheconstructionoftheDldcotLlnkRoad.Topsol-l
ritîppr"e revealed grey weathgrgd sub-soil ln whieh

archaeological featires were difficult to recognise' Fteld

walking the eopsoil strip produced occasional Romano-British

and medieval potiery stt"ras. The roadside dralnage gulleys
provlded almost "oolt,,,rotts 

sections along the length of the

new road. Several undated ditches and many perlglacl-al
features were noted. An area of cropmarks thought to
representanlronAge/Rornano-Brftl.shsettlementwasburied
beneathanembanked"sectionoftheroadwithouthavl.ngthe
topsoLl renoved or dralnage gullies dug'
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23. DIDCOT: The Rectory - Richard Chambers

Dr.Alan Brlggs and rnembers of the Didcot and Dl-strlct
Htstorical and níãtraeotogical Society have continued trlal
excavations l-n Èhe grounãs of the Vlctorian rectory (PRNs

12,3g1&13,018-19;SU51959051)'Theredundantreetory
with l-ts garden and orchard occuples aPproxinately 1'7 acres
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(0.7ha) of land adJacent to the nedieval parish church. The
land already has outllne plannlng permission and it ls
expected that buildlng will commence 1n the near future.

A totally unexpect.ed discovery has been the recovery of
a quantlty of early-nid lron Age þottery sherds present in
apparently undisturbed levels. The bulk of thfs pottery
comprises coarse, hand made wares with the exceptLon of one
rim sherd from a straight slded vessel decorated edth an
lncised herrlngbone pattern. The modern garden sol.l rests
upon a weathered grey clayey subsoll ln r¡hLch archaeologtcal
features are difffcult to see but several post holes have
been recognlsed from thelr stone packlngs. The discovery of
early Iron Age sites in thls area is not cornmon. The present
site will help to provide background lnformatlon agalnst
which the results of recent major excavatfons of other Iron
Age settlements may be set.

24. DORCHESTER ABBEY - Richard Chambers

The removal of the organ fron the Chapel of St.
Birinus to the netÍ organ loft has revealed a l-ow masonry
bench agalnst the south wall of the Chapel. Although there
is evldence for several alteratlons to the fabric of this
part of the church there !üas no clue as to the daÈe of the
bench. The plaster coverlng the bench has been repalred (pRN
1930; SU 5792 9420).

25. DORCHESTER BY-PASS - Richard Cha¡nbers (Figs.38,39 and 40)

A serÍes of excavations took place during the firsE half
of 1981 in advance of the construction of the Dorchester
by-pass (SU 569585 Èo SU 581481). Labour was supplted
through the Youth Opportunities Prograr¡meo Members of Ëhe
Ablngdon Area Archaeological and Hlstorlcal Society enabled
excavation to continue seven days a week.

The prftne alm of these excavations was to record a group
of Neollthlc and Bronze Age monumenLs centred lk¡n to the
north of Dorchester. Part, of this prehistoric complex had
been lost to gravel quarrylng during the 1950rs. As a result
of Professor Atkinson's excavatlons 1n advance of this
quarrylng the Dorchester Neolithic conplex has been
recognlsed as being of natlonal lnportance.

The largest nonument in the Neolithic conplex was the
cursus. This consisted of two parallelrlinear dltches set
some 64m apart and with a known length of 1r620n. Although
good cropmark evidence existed for the sout.h-eastern Èer¡ninal
no details were known about the north-west.ern end and Chls
remains the case. In common wlth other British cursuses,
both funery and other monuments of sinllar age occured Ln the
vicinity.

Four separate sl"tes ltere excavated in advance of the
bypass sltes 1-4 on the accompanying figure.
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Site I examined the sub-rectangular south-eastern
ternlnal of the cursus (see the accompanylng figure). Thts
comprised a shallow ditch averaglng lm wide by 0.4rn deep. A
late NeoliÈhic oblique flint arrorr head ln the upper ftll wae
the only dateable artlfact,. The termlnal ditch was
lnterrupted by a central entrance. A later trackway
represented by Lwo parallel ditches, Iûas drlven obliquely
across the end of the cursus through the terminal entrance.

A snall, penanular, henge-type enclosure dltch' slted
off centre within the cursus terminal was excavaLed. An
antler pick was díscovered on top of the prinary slltlng and
tÈ w111 provlde a radio-carbon date. hfhen the ditch had
vlrtually sllted up the surviving low central mound becane
the focus for a small cremation cenetery. A heavtly burnt
flint blade accompanied one of the crematlons. Radlo-carbon
dating w111 be enployed to date these burlals accurately.

A much later feature on Site I was the southern edge of
one of the nain ceneteries to have served the Roman town.
The origlnal cemetery enclosure had been lald out on the west
side of a Roman road leading out fron Dorchester to the River
Thame JusÈ north of Queenford Farm. An area in the northern
part of this cemetery had been excavated It 1972 1n advance
of gravel extraction. In 1981 nearly eighcy burials were
excavated fron the southern part of the cemetery and the
outline of other graves planned. The boundary dftch had
silted up before the cemetery went out of use and a small
rect.angular ditched enclosure surroundlng two inhunations ¡sas

found lying across the cemetery boundary. A composite bone
comb was found wLth one of these inhumatlons. The comb

suggests that burial took place sometfme during the last half
of the fourth century. The comb was the only grave good to
have been found anywhere Ln the cemetery. The burlal rlte
appears Eo have been exclusively Ínhumatlon. Wlth the
exception of one east-west burial all the bodl-es had been
laid west-east (heads to the west). 0n1y a few graves
contained evldence of cofffns having been Lncluded in the
burial rite. As ln the northern part of the cemetery Lhe
graves had been lald out ln short, orderly roIrls. Graves
placed in the same orderly fashlon Ëo Èhe south of the
cemetery enclosure alongside the Roman road appeared to
represent a continual use of this area for burlal after the
cemetery enclosure ¡sas full.

Site 2 consisted of a plt cut by a later "interrupÈed"
ditch which from cropmark evidence appears to have once
formed a small rectangular causeldayed enclosure. In the pit
Irere several hunan Looth crordns, some small pieces of bone
and a flint scraper. Although Rornano-Britlsh Pottery was
found ln the upper ditch filling r Ehe lower fllllng was
barren of finds and nay be earlier.

Site 3 proved to be a f,lood-Henge type monument. The
cropnark shorved a clrcle of large plts sone 20m in dlameter.
ExcavaÈ1on dfsclosed that the pl-ts, whLch varied 1n size, had

I
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each held a wooden post. The monument apPeals to have ended
its useful llfe l¡hen each of the PosEs was burnt j¡ siü¡ . In
Èhree cases (nos 2009 i 20L3-4 on the plan) the burnlng
contlnued down lnto the plt leaving a clear ring of charcoal
preservlng the shape of Èhe post. Thls showed that ln each
case a whole oak tree had been used. The charcoal wiLl
provide a series of radl-o-carbon dates.

Site 4 consisted of an early Bronze Age rl-ng ditch, the
ditch surrounded a mound erected over a crematlon buried Ln a

shallow, central plt beneaÈh an lnverted "collared urn".
Imedlatly afÈer this prirnary barrow had been constructed a
clrcular annex was added. A single crematlon was found
wlthin the annex.

Following these excavations a contl-nuous watch was
maintained over the topsoll strlpPing along the line of the
by-pass and also over the excavation of the roadside drainage
gullles. The nechanlcaL topsoll strl-ppl-ng was shallow and
never penetrat,ed Èhrough the subsoll to the underlylng
gravel. A concentratlon of worked flint was found 1n the
area beÈ¡¡een the end of the cursus at Queenford Farn and the
River Thane. Thls fllnt scatter conLrasted wtth Èhe area
enclosed by the cursus Ëo the nort,h-wesE of Queenford Farn
where very few flints had been recovered boÈh before and
after topsoll stripplng had taken place. The only new
feaÈure recorded was an undated tlitch half way beÈween

Queenford Farm and the River Thame.

The side ditches of the Ronan road beslde whlch the
Roman cemetery enclosure had been laid out ¡cere also
sectl-oned. The main Roman road whlch jolned DorchesLer to
Alchester was cut by a drainage gulley. The brtdlepath to
Berlnsfleld follo¡¡s the prevLous road line exactly. Soll had
been dunped to create the raised foundation for the road but
none of the origLnal road metalllng had survlved. The road
renained a rl-ght-of-way since the end of the Roman period ft
was probably open and unfenced untll the l9th cenÈury when

hawthorn enclosure hedges were planted. The orlglnal
roadside ditches had been recut at least once durLng the 19th
cent.ury.

26. DORCTIESTER: 5t High Street - Richard Chambers

Excavation has confirmed the line of the north wall of
rhe Rornan Èown (PRN 1984; SU 5733 9466). The ¡sork ¡¡as
undertaken by the Abingdon Area Archaeologlcal and llistorlcal
Society and by Èhe Oxford Unlversity Archaeologlcal Society.
A trench across the southern half of the proPerty sectloned
the line of the former town lvall. The north rsa1l had been
constructed directly on the surface of Ëhe underlylng
gravel. The wall had been entirely robbed of its sEone
leaving only the inpresslons of foundatLon rubble ln the
gravel surface. This tndlcated a wall at least l-8n.wfde.
Although one edge of the robber trench was clearly defined,
proÈected by the soil from the rampart, the soil coverlng t,he
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bern had been heavily dlsturbed. A snall lnner ditch
occupled the berm betv¡een the naln town ditch and the wall'
e sirnllar ditch was discovered by Professor S'S' Frere 1n hts
excavaEions across Èhe western defences. Ttso trenches on the
north slde of the former builderrs yard revealed the lnslde
lip of the nain town dltch. No stratlgraphlc relatl-onship
suivived between the wall-r Èhe lnner ditch and the main town

ditch.

27. DORCHESTER: Land adjacent to No.4 Samlan I{ay, Brldge
End - Rlchard Chanbers

A watch was kepÈ over ground work for a new bungalow

and garage to be bullt on the line of Ëhe rampart behlnd the
assuñed line of the Ronan town wall on the southern side of
rhe Roman toltn (PRN 12,397; SU 5786 9893). The south r¡all of
the properLy was all that remained of a forner row of
cottàges demolished soon after the Flrst World l{ar' Over the
rest of the property the ground surface stood well above the
levels of neighúo,trltg propertles. The level of the sl-Ëe was

mechanically ieduced by- hn-1.75rn. Demolltlon rubble from

the coÈtages lncorporated nuch burnt rnaterial ' Their
foundations were found at a depth of ln. the foundatlons
were shallow and laid partly on topsoll.

28. DRAYTON - see No.74

29. DUCKLINGTON: Graln Store - Geoff I'llllia¡ns

A watching brlef was kept durlng groundwork for the
erection of a new grain storage depot. The area concerned

lay between a baclcùater and a re-canaLtzed channel of the
River l.Ilndrush on the Southern edge of the village, and had

obvlously been used as a dump some tlme durlng the late lgth
century. It was badly waterlogged and dld not produce any

archaeãlogical features despite being only 250 metre from Lhe

known Romano-Brltish settlement at Red Lodge'

30. DUCKLINGTON: Manor Farm - Geoff l'I1lliams

A watching brief is being kept on thls new housing
development which adjolns Ëhe Ducklington By-pass' From

observatlons so far, it would apPeår that the South eastern
part of the sLte is an lnftlled quarry'

31. FENCOTT & MURCOTT: Ivy Farm - Richard Charnbers

The prelimlnary result fron the wood sample subnlÈted to
A.E.R.E. Ilarwell for radlo-carbon dating has conflrned the
dendrochrondogical dates derlved for two plles from the Roman

tinber brtdge reported in last yearrs annual rePort (PRN

11,881; Sp 5720 1683). Dr John Fletcher of the Research
Laboratory for Archaeology and the Hlstory of Art at oxford
has calculated the felling daEes for the oak trees from whlch
the two piles were made as soon after 95 AD. A sunrnary of
recent advances in Rouan and Saxon dendrochronological datfng
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technique whlch includes Dr Fletcherrs work on the Otmoor
brldge has been publlshed Ln current Atclneologg rro. 76,
150-2.

32, FRILFORD: Noah's Ark - RLchard Hlngley (Figs.4L and 42)

The site at the Noahrs Ark, Frilford 1s well kno¡m. The

site conslsts of an rron Age/Rornan temple and also of an
extensive late Rornan/early Saxon cemet,ery excavaËed by
nunerous lndlviduals in the nlneteenth and early twentleth
century. In additlon the siÈe forns the point at which a
Roman road crossed the river Ock. This road nay orlginally
have run to Alchester although the roads course has been lost
over much of thls route.

Detailed fleldwork undertaken by Richard llingley over
the past four years has produced evidence for a Roman "snall
town" of abouÈ 30 ha (72 acres) in the vlcinity of the
road/river crosslng, temple and cemetery. I.Iork durlng the
survey has also led to the unexpected dlscovery of an
amphltheatre. Trlal excavations were carried out on thls
amphitheatre in August 1981.

The anphitheatre lles 1n a field called "Lrendles"
(meaning "circle" or "ring" ) and the nane presumably refers
to the structure and must have originated at some tlne in the
pasÈ when the earth work was more clearly deftned than it ls
today. However the signfflcance of the name was not
realised until after an exanlnatfon of aLr PhotograPhs and
ground survey indicated the presence of an anphitheatre
constructed into a dry valley which runs down Eo the rlver
Ock to the east of the tenple.

The arnphítheatre is approxinately circular wLth a total
dia¡neter of about 65n. The arena is about 45n in diameter
and has been lowered 1n order to provide material for a
surrounding bank 11 to 14n wide, on whlch wooden seats for
spectators would have been located.

The air photographs lndicate entrances on the wesE and
possibly on the east of the sEructure. A snall rectangular
rvalled alcove is also clear ln the bank on the south.

Excavation was lntended Lo confirn the dat.e of the
structure and Ëo examlne lts state of preservatlon. To thls
end one trtal trench htas cut across the bank and was
excavated down lnto the arena. A second trial trench was
excavated with the intention of locatlng the smal1
rectangular ehanber r.¡hich was visible on aerfal photographs
to the south of the amphitheatre.

The first trench uncovered the bank of the amphltheatre
whlch survlved as only a slight earthwork. The bank was
constructed of yellow clay wlUh an admfxture of whlte clay
and rubble. No clear sign of revettlng wall was found on the
outer slde of the bank. On the arena slde a nortared stone
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lrall vras found and a posslble floor level was found l.5m
below the ground level.

The second trench uncovered part of the rectangular
chamber 1n the south of the bank of the arnphltheatre. It may
be part of an entrance or a spectator box and it can be
paralleled at other anphitheatres 1n Brltaln.

The trenches produced some Roman poËtery, animal bones
and three late Roman colns, but close dating was not posslble

Temples wLth associated theat.res are a conmon occurence
ln Gaul. In Britaln temples assoclated wtth theatres are
known at Gosbecks (Essex), Catt,erick (N.Yorks) and Verulanium
(tterts). Posslble arnphitheatre-temple assocÍatlons are less
co îon. At Rtchborough (Kent) the amphltheatre fs far closer
to the temple site than to the fort wLth which it is
sometlmes thought to be associated. A further posslble
example ls at l.Iinterslow (I,Iflts).

It 1s assumed that such theaEres would have been used
for religious festivities of one foru or another. Theatres
had stages and as such would be ideal for religlous acts and
displays. AmphitheaLres had large arenas and were prinarlly
deslgned for flghts of various forms, but they could also
have been used 1n connection r¡ith relfgious cerenonlals.

The presence of an anphitheaEre at Frllford presumably
lndícates that the site was a maJor cult centre; the temple
must have attracted worshippers from a wide area. It seems
possible that some of the buildings Lraced vla fieldwork in
the area between the Èemple and amphitheatre were connected
dlrectly with the tenple complex. Associated bulldings are
l1kely to have lncluded a guest-house, bath-house and
posslbly a prlestsf house. This situatlon is paralleled on
the continent and possibly at BrlÈish ternple slÈes such as
Harlow and Gosbecks (Essex).

Rellglous cenÈres are known to have atÈract.ed market
functions in dfverse cultural cont.ext,s and Ëhe exlstence of
an extenslve "small town" at the Noahrs Ark Inn nay also
indlcate that the site was a market centre of some form.

33. I{ANBOROUGH: Church Hanborough, The CoÈtage -
Richard Chambers

A one-metre square posE pit dug to repair a horse
shelter yielded several kilograns of Romano-Britlsh potÈery
(PRN 8797;SP 4257 I3L2). The porrery dared Èo rhe tsr-2nd
centurles AD. It had come from a boundary dttch which ran ln
a NW dfrection.

The ditch was re-cut once and then backfllled wlth soil
and domestic rubbish. The filllng was subsequently roughly
paved over rslth large, irregular pieces of limestone. Someof the stone was burnt and all had been re-used. A large
storage jar was set lnto the paving È.o a depth of 0.45n.

!
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The pft ln whlch the veseel was set cut through the ditch
LnÈo the natural gravel below. The base of the Jar had been
wrapped ln yellow clay apparently to provLde protection from
the gravel. The mouth of the jar had orlglnally stood
l0-l5cm.above the paving. There !ra6 no evldence ae to the
use of the vessel, although lt nay have been used for rüater
storage.Several chance flnds of Roman perlod materLal have
been made ln the imediate viclnlÈy fn prevloue years.
Several- linear cropmarks have been noted Ln the fieLd to the
north of the shelÈer.

34. HARDI{ICK: Manor Farn Cottage - C,eoff l,Illl-fans

Prlor to alteratlone to the above premlse, permLeslon
was receLved to excavate ln the garden area to Èhe south of
the cottage and cl-ose to the ltardwick Bypass where an lron
age to Ronan slte was excavated In 1976.

The topsoll ytelded a medlun scatter of abraided let-4th
century pottery contemporary wLth the prevlously excavated
site. The only feature was a rlng d1Ëch, which (had tt
existed in lts entLrety) would have measured some I netres Ln
dianeter. It had been cut Lnto the underlylng graveJ- to a
depth of 20cm., with an entrance on the west sfde. The
feature contaLned no artefacts and it ls presumed to date to
the late lron age.

35. KIDDINGTON: Tomlfn's Gate - Rlchard Hingley (Ftg.43 )

Trlal excavatlons rùere carried out on a rather lrregularfbanjot type enclosure in Klddington parlsh. The site ls
known from aerlaL photography and lles on a sllght north west
facing slope Just Lnslde the north Oxfordshire Grimfe Dltch
(a supposed'"terrLtorlal oppldun" of late lron Age date).
Excavation was lntended to locate and examl-ne the dttch of
the enclosure and provfde stratifled datlng evldence for the
slte.

The dttch of the enclosure ¡sas located and appeared to
contaln a serles of recuts. There rrere no flnds and the slte
remains undated but 1t ls presumably lron age. Ilowever an
lntenslve fieldwalking project carrled out durlng the
excavation produced sone quantltles of pottery from the
surface of the fteld . This pottery clusters over the
enclosure and appears to be of ntddle lron Age date. In
addltlon fllnt flakes, some posslble daub and t¡vo Millstone
grit rubbers were found.

36. LAUNTON: The Rectory - Richard Chambers

The Launton lllstory Soclety has kept natch over bulldlng
work ln the grounds of the recÈory at Launton next to Èhe
parLsh church. No materLal has been found, although a l-arge
spread of medfeval pottery was recorded to the west durLng
the Lnsertlon of land draLns in 1980
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37. LONG hTITTENHAM: North Fleld Farm - Rfchard Chambers

In January 1980 trlal excavatlon lyas undertaken to
evaluate the l1kely effect of a proposed land dralnage scheme
on Ehe scheduled cropmark slte aE Northfleld Farm (centred su
55999546; All No. 180). The partfcular part of rhe sf.te
contaLned no cropnarks however the area nas exanl_ned to
conflrm that the slt,e would not be danaged. No features rùere
found ín four trenches and the absence of recognisable
arehaeologÍcal_ features was conflrmed by an Lnspectlon of
the land drainage trenches themselves.

38. OXFORD: Between Towns Road, Cowley - Brlan Durham

The foundatl-on grid of a large offfce development made
ft possible to plot the dlstrlbutlon of Roman features on
this lnporÈant, kl-ln site flrst ldentLfled tn 1936. The
number of kno¡sn features has now been doubled wlth large
ditches, puddling platforms and pits. It has also been
posslble to conflrn the location of a second century kLJ.n
just outsfde the new area. The latter evldence comes from a
large stoke-hole, packed with rnortarla wlth illiterate
stamps, and surrounded by waster heaps whlch on three
occasions have produced sherds sÈamped V0SSULOS or VASSLILUS.
The kiln ltself nust be beneath the new car park, and was
presunably worked by Vossulus for a perLod, after whl.ch tt
was abandoned wlth the work of hls llllterate successors.

39. OXFORD: Chrlst Church Meadow & Floydrs Row -
Brlan Durham

Contractorrs excavatlons for the Cityrs nerü trench sewer
showed a maj.or nedieval rfver channel beneth the Broad t{alk
ln Chrlst Church Meadow. This ls possibly the channel shown
on Agasts plan in 1578, and lt increases the plethora of
major ¡Íatercourses on this side of the town. One channel
which still survlves as a topographical feature ls the Tr111
M111 Streâm on the east slde of St. Aldates. A large manhole
at the townward end of the new sewer gave a sectÍon acroas
t.hls channel which, as usual, turns out to have been very
wLde, hrLth a sequence of three fragnentary stone river ¡ralls
on lts wesÈ bank, the earliest dating Èo the Èhirteenth
century.

40. OXFORD, Corpus Chrlsti College - Brian Durhan (Fig.44 )

As part of an 1n-servlce tralnlng scheme Eleanor Forfang
excavated part of the interlor of Bastlon 21, surveyed t,he
renainder of the nedleval masonry, and then dug two snall
trenches 1n the adjoinlng Canonfs Garden of Christ Church to
investlgate the wall ll-ne to the sout,h. This Bastlon is the
largest survfvlng one at Oxford unique fn Engllsh town
defences because it is on an insfde angle where the wall
lurns a rlght-angle to enclose the Cathedral precinct. The
excavation of an embrasure left no doubt that the strucÈure
is medieval, but provlded no reason why ft should be so
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strongly fortlfled. The most llkely explanatlon ls that ft
was defending a gate or postern llnking Shidyard Street (now
Orlel Street) wlth a ford below St FrldeswLdets mentioned ln
1265. The arrow slLts are slted to defend an east-facLng
gate Just to the south, but there were no slgns of Jaube 1n
the survlvlng masonry. There was however tenuous evidence of
another flanklng bastlon to the south, heavlly robbed, and
unavailable for excavatlon since it lles beneath the canopy
of a superb lTth century Oriental Plane tree.

4L, OXFORD: High Streêt, - Brian Durham (Flg.45)

A watchlng brlef durl-ng the laying of a new draln down
Èhe nlddle of Èhe lligh Street produced evidence of 12th
century pits, presumably used by narket traders, and a wel-l
constructed "kennel"(central gutter) of a slnLlar date. The
contractor's work could nornally only be watched from the top
of the trench, wLth brief digglng forays durlng work breaks.
Dating evidence was therefore nlnlnal, but features could be
clearly recognLsed ln secElon.

As the trench proceeded westwards, a broad diÈch ¡sae
seen opposite the end of CaÈte Street, but even at slx feet
the contractorrs t,rench was sÈflL not deep enough to be sure
wheÈher the gravel was cut by a Saxon defensLve dttch
opposlte St Mary the Vlrgln. By thls stage lt was clear
however that one of the rplÈst was unueual, being of
lndeflnlÈe length and full of soft s1lt. This was clearly an
earl-y surface rüater draln, or "kenneL", and in two placee the
new trench was deep enough Eo glve crosa sections. Its walls
lrere so straight that Lt must have been tlmber-Lined to
prevent weathering and erosLon, though no tirnber survfved.
If it had been cleaned out, lE nust have been carefully done
because there r¡ere no recuts, alt.hough it ls posslble that
one butt-ended section rras a kennel dlsused in the tenth
century, replaced by a more northerly line outslde our
trench.

The ClÈy Engineerrs trench was laser-straight, but the
kennel clearly wandered. The most likeLy explanation ls that
1t was respectlng blocks of property whlch had encroached,
such as the All Saints Church block. The twelfth century
potüery fron the ffll of the kennel gives the date when the
deep channel was abandoned. If its wanderings respected
encroachlng frontages then lts line lras presumabl-y only
established after there had been some urban grorùth. But the
orfglnal street surfaces nust have been drained somehor{, ag
there has never been any sfgn of serl-ous weather damage. The
kennel compares so well with Ehe Catte Street ditch recorded
last year Lhey they must be Èreated as identical, and the
latter seems to have been abandoned before the ConquesÈ. So
perhaps one should see the kennel as late Saxon definlng the
area of street, which the lndivldual househoLder was obltged
t.o keep paved.
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Unllke the Salisbury kennels and the l{inchesÈer brooks,
Oxfordrs kennel would have had no source of flowlng water.
But lt would st1ll have been a hazard to unwary pedestrlans,
and it ls posslble that lt was planked over. After the
twelfth century 1t would have degenerated lnto a shallow
dltch which may have been 1lned with chafn stones, but lf so
they had been salvaged at each re-pavlng. See bel-ow No.74.

42. OXFORD: New Inn llall Street, Frewln Ha1l - Brlan Durhan

A tùatching brfef on the re-furblshlng of ühe Ëwe1th
century undercroft provided an opportunfty to dig a small
hole down from the ground floor onto the top of Oxfordrs
oldest surviving vault. There were about seven floor layers,
presunably from the nedieval life of the bulldtng, but
yielding no datLng evldence. However the deepest layer of
f111, just above the vault, produced eleven sherds of twelfth
century pottery, provisionally datlng to about 1150. This isslightly later than the date of the vault fron John Blalrrs
architectural evidence.

43. OXFORD 0rie1 Col1ege, the Provost's Lodglng -
Brian Durham

Refurblshíng work in the college exposed a long narrorr
chamber bullt ingeniously lnto the footlngs of an outslde
wal1 and chinney stack. There was evidence that it was a
deliberate attempt at concealmenÈ during the decade before
the Civll !far. Its use as a cess plt iã likely to have been
secondary therefore, but for coprophlliacs it has sone
interesting aspects. Firstly, Èhe ttide linet was well above
the floor level of Ehe adjoinfng cel1ar and must have caused
offensfve seepage. Secondly the chanber had only one opening
and all the stench would have been released inEo the house.
Thirdly, Mark Roblnson has shown thaÈ for every frult seed
that went down, a fLy came up, to add to the noísome
atmosphere of Ehe seventeenth century provostts household.

44. OXFORD: Rewley Abbey - Brian Durhan

The site of this snaLl Cfsterclan abbey came vrithln the
area of an anbfÈous commercial and residential developmenË
proposed by Brltlsh Rail and associates. It offers the
posslbfllty of total excavation if funds are avallable. The
trial Èrench dug this year was designed to locaÈe t.he north
wall of the chapel range and assess the conditlon of the
structure and depth of overburden. It is clear that Ehere
will be far rnore post-dissoiution rnodíficatlon Èhan has been
seen on other Oxford rellglous houses, but the mal-n nedieval
wa1l was intact. A metre of Victorian rubbish has protected
It from any ill effects of the current usage as a coal-yard.

45. OXFoRD: 65 St AldaEes and 92 Sr Aldates - Brtan Durham

Oxford I s main Thames crossing fs still produclng
surprlses, continuing the story outlined in our last two
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annual reports. Thames l{ater Authority installed a nerr valve
ln an 18" water nain opposlte No. 92 for which they had to
dig through soltd mortared rubble. Thls seems ltkely to be a
stone brldge of the rGrandpontr type crosslng the enlarged
Trill MiIl Strean just outside the south gate. More recent,Jy
a brief rescue excavation at 65 St Aldates has now sholm how
the main Grandpont frontage to the south was developed on
reclaimed land 1n the thirteenth century' and beneath thls
IÍas a stone ford abandoned in the late llth century.

The former Morris Garages premises are being refurblehed
as a complex of Crown and County Courts, and the generous
cooperatlon of P.S.A. and George l{l.npey Ltd has enabled the
Unl-t Èo conplete the study of the threatened part of the
frontage. It seems orlglnally to have been a flat-bottoned
river channel across which a ford ¡ras consÈructed on 0.5n of
stone rubble. This was ninth or tenth-century on Ehe
evldence of two sherds of coarse pottery, but there is Llttle
doubt that lt had been wLdened, and its orLglnal course
beneath the modern road nay belong to Èhe perLod of the
Mercian clay causeway further north, 1.e. c 800. However
that may be, the surface finds frorn the ford were of the late
llth century, after whlch a metre thickness of ffne sl,lt
accumulat,ed over a period of about a century. Its
abandonment would therefore agree wel-l wlth the documented
construction of Grandpont by 1092, and provides further
circumstantlal evidence for what is perhaps the earlLesÈ
known nedleval stone bridge 1n England. ThLs causeway may be
part of the earllest kno¡un nedLeval stone bridge ln Englandl
The silt accumulatlng on lÈs upstrean side would have
gradually encouraged the idea of bulldlng houses againsÈ 1È
to take advantage of passLng trade, and thls procese began 1n
the late 12th to early 13th century (provisional datl-ng).

46. OXFORD: Turl Street, New Foul Sewer - Brlan Durhan

SectLons were observed at four feet lnÈervaLs as a
hand-dug tunnel inched its way up Turl Street. The
ubLquitous Late Saxon primary street netalling was recorded
Ln many of the sections, and lt can be shon'n that the street
was then much stralghter than lt is now. It Ls assumed that
the deflection rúas caused by the westward extenslon of All
Salnts Church.

47.

48.

49.

RADLEY: Lower Farm - see below No.74

RADLEY: Thrupp Farm - see below No.74

SANDFORIÞON-THAMES: Vlllage Hall - Rlchard Chambers

The new v1llage hall occupies a posltfon on the west
sfde of rhe Sandford-Oxford road (PRN fl,588;SP 5335 0180).
The area between the road and the Norman parish church was
unttl recently covered by earÈhwork remaLns of the medfeval
vlllage whlch rrere recorded in 1980. A substantlal
proportlon of these earthworks were levelled Èo create the
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present recreaÈ1on ground. Constructlon work for the new
v1llage hall has now destroyed more of the eart,hworks and
revealed medieval bullding and domestlc debrls. Fragments of
13th-15th century pottery, anlnal. bone, she1l, ftre ash and
Èrace of a cobbled surface were recorded.

50. STANTON HARCOURT: Bro¡¡nrs Pit - Geoff Wllllans

A watch was maintained durlng topsoil stripping prlor to
gravel extraction. No archaeologleal evidence was found.

51. STEVENTON: Manor Farm - Richard Chanbers

The surface of a fleld centred 200 meEres north of the
nedleval parish church at Steventon has been raised 0.6 -
0.9rn. uslng soil surplus to t.he construction of the Dldcot
Link Road(pRN 13,O23; Cenrred su 46409126). The ffeld ltes
on the eastern side of the causeway leading to the Mill Farm
and formerly conprlsed permanent rnarshy pasture. The initlal
bulldozlng of the topsof.l did not reveal any archaeological
naterial. The irregular surface of the field seems to have
caused by perfodlc floodlng leading to the erroslon of
natural surface dralnage channels.

52. SUTTON COURTENAY: Amey Roadstone Gravel Pir -
Richard Chambers

A tooth and a four foot long secÈlon of a woolly
mammothrs tusk and part of a tooËh fron a woolly rhlnoceros
have been recovered from the base of the gravel deposits.

53. THAME: 87 High Street - Rlchard Chambers

This bulldlng is a three bay cruck built house of the
l4th century whlch appears to belong to the westward
expansion of the new town(pRN 11,488; Sp 7050 0606).
Renovation work recently involved the excavatlon of several
foundation Erenches. One trench revealed that the central
bay formerly contained a cellar walled wlth nortared
limestone rubble. The cellar may have reached beneath the
whole of the actual bay. However there vras no evidence that
the cellar \{as an original feature of the house. The cellar
was filled in posslbly during the second quarter of the 20th
century and sealed wlth a two-layer concrete floor
Íncorporating a damp proof paper membrane.

54. TH0MLEY: Deserted Medieval Vlllage - Ríchard Chanbers

Excavation of a draLnage ditch across Ehe site of the
medieval village has provided several sherds of nedleval
pottery and a possible boundary ditch fron ühe former
settlenent (PRN 1077;SP 631090).

I
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55 I{ALLINGFORD: Bridge House Old Peoplers llone -
Rlchard Chanbers

Bridge House is sltuated to the south of the nedieval
castle inslde the late Anglo-Saxon tolsn defences PRN 121395;
SU 8942 6093). A substantial wa1l foundatlon of unknonrn date
stas revealed Ín a foundaElon trench for a laundry extenslon.
The foundatlon lay at a depth of 0.6n from the present ground
surface. It rras 0.9n wlde and was constructed of chalk and
fllnr rubble set fn l1ne mortar. Another morËared chalk
rubble wall foundatlon, 0.45m wide, had been aet on top of
the first wall footlng. Thls later footLng only appeared ln
one slde of the trench and appeared noÈ to be direcËly
relaËed to the foundatlon beneaÈh. An accunmulatlon of
occupatlon levels continued down beyond the deepeet poLnt
reached by the foundatlon trench at 1.5m. No pottery lrag
found.

56. [{ITNEY: Burwell Farm Estate - Geoff l{lllians

A watch ls belng kept on the extenslon to the above
housing slte, which lies sone 200 netres north of the Roman
cemetery excavated at CoraL SprÍngs, Curbrldge ln L976. The
prevlous sl-te lay on t,he clay, but the area currently belng
developed fs covered by a 20cn layer of cornbrash. There are
no distlnguishabLe archaeologfcal features to date, but the
topsoil has ylelded several- badly abralded col-ns, various
fragments of bronze, and a few eherds, all of whlch are from
the late 3rd Century AD.

57. I{ITNEY: 27 Market Square - Richard Chanbers

The excavatlon of the nedieval frontage ls belng
undertaken by Èhe l{ltney and Dlst,rict ArchãeologLcal and
Hisrorical SocLery (pRN t3 ,024; Sp 3563 0958). A cl_ay floor
wLth a central open hearth as yet undaÈed has been found.
0n1y residual nedLeval pottery has been found.

58. I{ITNEY: Newland Mill - Geoff Ì{illians

Thls slte of a former blanket rnill vùich was destroyed
by fire 1n 1971 has been purchased for housfng development.
Durlng the construction of cellars for the dwellings, a
dltch, some 2 m wide and 12.8 n deep was observed runnLng
parallel wlth the scarp of the frlindrush floodplain, and has
so far been traced for a distance in excess of 100 n. Apart
from a few sherds of Oxford and GloucesÈer ware datlng fron
the llth Century fron the uppermost layers of Ëhe feature,
the remalnder of the observed sectlons have been devoid of
dateable material. Fron lts extrene length and topography,
ft is posslble that the dltch forms the southern boundary of
an lron Age lowland h111 fort. The nearest other known Iron
age site lles 1.2 kllomeEres to Èhe southeast and consl_sts of
a sinilar length of dttch whlch possibly forned part of an
enclosure.
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59' I^IR.xroN sr lfARy: Barn Lodge - Richard chanbers

The reduction of the ground surface surrounding theformer barn has now been cãnpleted. No further burlals fronthe Ronano-Brirish cemerery were found (pRN ii,erO, Sp 41504r8s).

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

60. FAIRFORD/LECHLADE: Claydon pike - David Mfles
(Figs,46,47,4g and 49 )

rn lggl excavatlon at claydon pike has concentrated onÈwo naJor areas: the first in Lechrade parlsh uncovered alllddle Iron Age settlement and assocLateã ftet¿", alsoRomano-Brrtfsh flelds and a metalled road; lt" 
"""or¿ r'Falrford parlsh was wrthin the nucleated Romano-Brltfshset.tlement.

The nlddle lron Age settlement was the thtrd gravelrislandt of mlddle rron age settlement to be excavated atclaydon Pike' The-tongue shaped rislandr !¡as surrounded bymarshy deposlts and subdlvideã across its centrar area by aserles of straight nlddle Iron Age ditches. The resultíngrectangular setËrement area (60 x 40m) incruded ten roundhouses and a four-post structure. A pair of st.one packedpost-holes is thought to indlcate the door of an eleventhhouse of ¡shlch they are the onry survlvlng trace. The housesbelonged to several phases, with a maximum of four or fivecontemporary with each other.

The standard house as r.n the prevrous two se.tlementareas of thls perlod was sited lnslde a clrcular drainagegulley c. lon in dianeter v¡ith an entrance to thesouth-west. A pair of stone-packed post-holes c. 2m apartindicated the doorway. In onã house the faint line of astake buflt wall was traced fornlng a cÍrcle g rn indiameÈer. rnside each house there was usualry a clay-rinedPlt, full of burnt stones. The pits were po""rtty used ascooklng pits or as water containers; burnt stone wasubiquitous and its purpose uncertain. several houses showedevidence of rebuildlng as much as three times with recutdralnage gullies and ieplaced door posts.

MosÈ houses seemed to be slngle unlts but one palr stoodfacing each other. The southerly house had a north-westernentrance facing directly into the entrance of a second house,5n away. The northerry structure was the onry one of the twowith a clay-lined pir ànd also ro be rebuilt.
The nost northerly house on the rlslandr was of adifferent construction to the rest. rt consisted of a clrcle(6.5m dlarneter) of post-holes and a projectlng pair of doorposts' The preserved line of the ouier r¡ar1 ig.sr diameter)hTas not traceable.

{
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The rislandr lùas surrounded by narshy areas. Sectl-ons
through these revealed a basal layer of peat clrca 0.7¡n
thick. Tree stumps and roots were found growlng Lnto the
peaÈ al1 around the lsland. The upper layers of peat
contaLned sherds of Middle lron Age pottery. Along the
western slde of the island the peat !¡as sealed by a gravel
bank thrown up ln the Middle lron Age. It aPpears that the
peat sÈopped growlng about that Ètme - perhaps 300 B.C. The

Iron Age bank was cut through by a series of Ronano-Britlsh
diEches. The latest ones showed evidence of post-Roman
floodlng. Alluvlun filled the upper half of the dltches and

nas a maximtrm of 0.8rn thl-ck. The alluvium contafned snails
of fresh flowing water (see below No.73). If the alluvLurn
dates to the lmnediately post-Roman perlod then ft nay be Èhe

result of the collapse of the local land dralnage system, and
posslbly a nore widespread deterioratlon 1n climate. The
increasingly wet conditions may have lnfluenced the Saxon
setÈlemenE pattern wlth its local foci at Falrford and
Lechlade and parlsh boundary Èhrough the rnlddle of the
Claydon Pike settlement complex.

Medleval and post-rnedieval documentary evidence points
to the use of the area as pasture until the establlshment of
the first post-Roman settlements - two seventeenth century
farms.

Míddle Iron Age fields have been traced over 16ha. of
rhe flrst gravel terrace orienÈated basically north-east -
south-west. Most of the dltches were shallow and meandered
sllghtly, often around the edges of the marshy deposlts.
They are barely vislble on the aerlal photographs and have
nostly been traced by excavatfon and large scale Ëop6ol1
stripping. The most substantial ditch, the only one to be

recut in the Roman period I mâY have been the boundary between
t\üo tislandsf of Iron Age settl€Dêrlt.

In the Ronan period fields were found over the same

area, aligned basically north-west - south-east. The

Ronano-Brttish fteld ditches only coincided wlth the
prehlsËoric ones along the edges of the marshes with the
exception of the largest tboundaryt dltch. The

Romano-Brltlsh dltches were larger than the prehlstorLc
ditches and laid out in stratght llnes though forming
irregularly shaped geomeLric blocks.

The parallel lines of Romano-Brlttsh trackway dltches
were traced for about 80On running north-west - south-east.
I^Ihere the trackway met the relict channel of the present day
parlsh boundary stream it turned sharpely south-west towards
the nucleated Romano-British settlement. In the marshy area
the trackway was burled beneat.h 0.8rn of post Ronan alluvlum.
In thls wet area the road was well constructed rùfth a
foundatlon of llmestone blocks, covered by a layer of gravel
and surfaced with snall lLnestone cobbles. The cambered road
was about 5¡n wide !¡"Ith l.5n wide dttches on either slde. How

the stream passed under or through the road has not yet been
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dLscovered. There ls no trace of a bridge, so conduLts are a
possfbl1lty.

The road ran into the Romano-British settlenent and
acted as Lts main street. Branching off fron the street srere
slde lanes, some of which were metalled where they crossed
damp areas. I.Ihere the underlylng surf ace was well-dralned
gravel neither the maln street nor Lhe side lanes had any
trace of additlonal llmestone metalling.

A trench of 0.8ha has been opened up at Ehe centre of
the settlement uncoverlng a large, platform (80 x 64m) and
Èwo smaller enclosures.

The laylng out of the rectillnear setÈlement plan has
been provislonally dated to the second half of the flrst
cent,ury AD. Traces of lat,e Iron Age seÈtlenent (first
centuries BC/AD) have been found throughout the trench,
emerging beneath the Romano-British levels. These gullies
and ditches suggest that the settlemenL began prior to the
Roman Conquest and was at least 0.8ha Ln sl-ze.

The large Romano-British platforn has been uncovered but
only partially excavated. It was surrounded by a dltch
showing evidence of recutting and dellberate infflllng. At
the front of the plat.forn, facing the nain sÈreet rùere
tracea of domesttc bulldings with mortar floors. Behind
them, Ëo the east, a stone lined second/thLrd century well
was found ín 1980. At the back of rhe platform was a stone
based aisled bullding, probably a barn, (19 x 11.4m) Itith a
cenÈral entrance on lts long, southerly slde.

The dltch at back of the platforn was infllLed by the
later Romano-Brltish period and replaeed by a fence-line
marked by stone packed post-holes. A pathway of angled
stones was lald across the infflled dltch and through the
fence.

In Èhe late third/fourth century a dltch was dug around
the front, that is western, part of the platform forming a D

shaped enclosure (56n x 54n). In splte of thls the
Romano-British settlement seems Èo have remalned basically
constrained by lts first century AD layout.

At the nucleus of the settlement eras an open area' about
28n x 52n. This was lnfilled at an uncertain date in the
Ronan perlod. I^Iest of thls nucleus !Ías a sna1l
enclosure/platform (naxfunum dimensions 44 x 34n) rsith slde
lanes on its west and north side. Trace of a stone based
bullding have been uneovered but not so far excavated. Finds
this year include a nest of bronze bowls from the north side
of the large toft or platforn, thlrd/fourth cenÈury coins,
brooches, a stylus and cattle goad.

l
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Neollthlc fllnt and a re¡sorked pollshed aËone axe have
been found on the Romano-Brttlsh settlement area.

Extensive phosphate sampllng by Jeff Mees has shown
dlstfnctlve patterns of actlvity. An rron Age house which
did not shor¡ on aerlal photographs was located fron its hlgh
phosphate levels.

Elalne Morrlsrs work on the Droltwich salt-contaLners
and Malvernian pottery fron the slte has been included in herartlcle rcera¡olc Exchange in l.lestern Brltaln: A prelLnlnary
Viewt prlnred in Production and Distribution: A Oeramic
Viewpoint ,eds. Htlary Howard and Elaine L. Morrls (BAR
1981 ) .

POST EXCAVATION PROJECTS

BERINSFIELD: Mount Farm - see below No.73.

BERINSFIELD: hrally Corner - Heinrich Härke

61.

62.

I^Ihen the Anglo-Saxon cemetery at Wally Corner was
excavated'tn 1974/75, weapons, or part of rreapons, rér" foundto be associated with 25 of 105 inhunations. weapon Ëypes
include shlelds, spears, knives, and one arro!û. At firstslght, Berf.nsfLeld does noÈ appear to be a fasclnatlng samplefor weapon studles, lacking as it does swords, axes, and
other more consplcuous arms. But closer analysis proves this
cemetery to be an interestlng case in its own right.. Arelatlvely large nunber of shtelds had been put into the
graves' a total of 16. I{htle thls is not unusual as such,
Berinsfield stands out by its surprlsing number of 'shieldonlyr burials: seven shleld burials out of 16 díd not
contain any other weapon, apart from a knffe in some caseso
Thls lack of conplementary, offenslve weapons has few
parallels in Anglo-Saxon burfal sites. Another unco mon
observation is that men and women preferred different types
of knlves.

The detalled lnspect.ion of weapons, and thelr locatíons
Ín the graves, produces a wealth of technical informatlon.
Most shlelds were just over 40cm (16") in dfameÈer, and the
boards were between 6 and 7mm thick. Two bosses show
unanbl-guous traces of repaf.r. Spear shafts were taperLng
from the spearhead socket to the butt; one spear was equlpped
wlth an iron shaft fitting. The correlatlon between treapon
burial and anthropological data turns out to be another
interestlng field of study. The three smallesÈ men, but also
the three tallest men in the cenetery had been burled wlt.houÈ
lreapons - in the latter cases qulte contrary Èo what one
would expect intuitlvely. All male adults betr¡een 20 and 30
years of age had weapons in thelr graves, but the likellhood
of being buried wfth weapons seems to have decreased with
Lncreaslng age. Sub-adults were not excluded fron weapon
burial: four chlldren and one adolescent were accompanied by
arms, among which figures the only arror¡head found at
Berinsfleld.
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63. CHALGROVE: Harding's Fleld - Phtllip page (Fig.56)

The reporÈ on the excavation of the nedieval moated
Manor House at llardingrs Fleld, Chalgrove is now well under
e¡ay. As a result of the detalled lnvestigatlon of the site
records some nevr interpretatlon of the structures has now
energed.

The lnterpretation of Phase 1 of the slte remalns the
sane. The najor structure being a cobwalled bullding of late
l3th century daEe, containlng a large unmade hearth. parts
of other st.ructures belonging t.o the same pre-moat phase were
also located.

In the next phase, early l4th century, the moats were
excavated. rt fs now thought that the moat, which for¡ns the
south r¡est,ern side of the large island, and fs common to boEh
moated islands, represents the nedleval course of the stream
which today l1es to the south. Thls strean was wldened and
possibly deepened to form part of the rnoat and it also fed
the moats. I.Ihen the moats wenE out of use and sl1ted up the
stream nigrated 35-40 m souËh ¡vhere it lies today. The
bulldlngs on the island consisted of a large rectangular
hal1. To lts north was a kltchen and to the east of the
kitchen was a circular dovecote Access to the sfte v¡as over
a bridge by the dovecote. The fragnentary remains to the
south represent the demesne farm buildings.

It now seems that the hall was a 3 bayed aisled
buildlng, eaeh alsle being c. 6m.r¡ide. The eastern end bay
was dlvided frorn the great hall by a wall and this bay
probably had a first floor. The greaÈ hall was dl_vided lnto
two bays by à pair of aisle posts, and there lras a central
hearth ln the western bay. The extension added on to the
hal1 to the west ls believed t,o be a parlour.

The alteratlons of Phase 3 occurred in the second
quarter of the 14th eentury. A stone cross-rring vras added on
the eastern end of the hall. Thls eomprlsed on the ground
floor, a buttery and pantry dlvided by a corrldor, beyond
Ëhem to the north was an undercroft, whlch was probably
vaulted and tacked on Èo the undercroft there nas a
garderobe. The garderobe may have been a tlmber-franed
structure in thls phase. On the first floor of the cross
wLng above the buttery and pantry would have been Ëhe solar.
This had a flreplace against lts eastern wall, and the base
of its chlnney can be seen on the plan, lookLng like a large
buttress. The room above the undercroft was entered fron the
solar. Thls room was elt.her the lordrs bedroom or the
¡sardrobe. Access to the garderobe nrould have been fron thls
chamber only.

iu
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In the angle between the hall and the cro6s wing was a
srnall room whlch nay have been an orlel chamber and mfght
have contained a private stalrway, giving access Èo the
wardrobe/bedroon. Alternatlvely 1t could have had a doorway
going out onto the courtyard between t.he hall and kitchen.

In the great hall stone benches were lnserted agalnst
the slde walls and across the west end. A dals l¡as also made
at that end indicatlng that lt was the high end of the hall.
The constructÍon of the roof seems to have been lmproved for
the aisle posts lrere removed, however Ëwo buttresses were
added on the outside walls of the hall presunably to counter
the extra thrust from the ner¡ roof supports.

The porch ¡¡as added on the south side of the hall
building and on Lhe south east corner a tlnber-frame
structure thaÈ nay have been a chapel was builÈ.

To the east of the hall a detached kitchen was
constructed with an oven and a central hearth, north of thls
rsas the bakehouse. The old kitchen to the north of the hall
was retained but presumably its use altered.

The farnyard was totally rearranged, the bulldlngs of
the second phase were demollshed and a large flint and gravel
courÈyard lald, around whlch rrere constructed a number of
buildings. The building just to rhe south of the new kitchen
survived as a two-bayed structure, but was orlgLnally at
least three-bayed. In the northern bay there tÍas an oven.
This nay have been the accomodation for the famuJ-i ,the
servants who líved on the manor. Opposlte this across the
courtyard was a large rectangular stone bulldlng. This nay
have been the lodgings for the lord t s retainers or for
vlsiting nobillty. Attached to thls building to the
south-east nas a small structure whose functlon remains
unknown. The very long buildlng sltuated on the edge of the
moat most closely resenbles a stable block. These almost
certainly were not the only bulldlngs assoclated wlth the
courtyard but the others have left no trace.

The Phase 4 alteratlons Èake place round the first
quarter of the 15th century. Both Ëhe chapel and garderobe
were replaced by stone bulldings and in the former a floor of
decorated tlles was laid. The kitchen to the east of the
hall was replaced wlth another of slnilar dirnensions, but
this time 1t was attaehed to the main building wlth a
corrldor. The lower end of the great hall was floored over.
Thfs floor was supported by a large central post. Leading
out from this floor on the north-east slde of the ha11 was a
gallery supported by t.hree posts.

The old kitchen and dovecote were denolished and over
then a tlnber framed pentlce was built attached to the north
side of the hall. This had contained a decorated tile floor
and probably gave access to a screens passage at the lower
end of the great hall. On its east side rras a snall private

I'
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courtyard enclosed by buildings and on its norÈh slde by a
wal1. Thls wall Ls belleved to be contemporary with that
which abutts the parlour and encloses an aree of possíble
garden to the west of the pentf.ce. Constructed against this
garden ¡vall and the north west wall of the parlour rùas a
snall butldlng whose functlon is unkno¡m. Between the
lodgings and thls garden wall another structure was inserted
but this nay have been a pen rather than a bullding. The
large courtyard was dLvided into two snaller ones by the
constructlon of two long narrow buildlngs. These are both
belleved to be of agricultural use.

Phase 5 sees the demolition of the manor. A docunentary
reference tells us that the slte went out. of use and Ëhe
bulldings were pulled down in 1485. A large aisled barn wlth
a lúagon porch on lts rresËerrr slde, and a snall rectangular
building post-date this denolition. These two buildings are
believed to be a barn and cul-ver house (dovecoËe) nentioned
1n a document of 1520.

The site Ls now a Scheduled Anclent Monunent and has
been preserved beneath a cover of gravel and topsoil by the
Department of the Environment.

64. COGGES, Manor Farm - see belo¡¡ No.72

65. IIARDI{ICK WITH YELFORD, Mingles Dirch - see below Nos.72
and 73

66.

67.

68. OXFORD: St Ebbe's SLÈes (31-34 Church SrreeÈ,
Greyfrlars, Llttlegate, Selfridges & I{estgate)
- Maureen Mellor

The post medieval project on t,he above sltes has
doninaÈed the bulk of the ¡sork thls yearo Eleanor Beatd has
been responsible for the najorlty of the drawlngs and some 90
figures have been prepared for publication. Adrian Oswald
has isolated four local types of tobacco clay pipe whlch were
manufactured in the vlclnity of Oxford from the late
seventeenth to the early nLneteenth centurles. John I{oods,
an in-service tralnee spent Ëhree months collatlng much of
the docr¡mentary evidence for the area. This enabled the
lndivldual pit groups to be related to speclflc tenenents
whose occuplers and occupatlon trere sometLnes known. This
informatLon has glven a nely and exclting dimenslon to the
interpretation of the finds. A Publlc llouse, the
Saracenrs Head, hltherto unknor¡n, was located and
contenporary plts at Èhe back of thLs tenement have been
excavated (westgate F45 etc). sone of the college servants
also ran eatlng houses and taverns and had their names
hand-painted on ltems of crockery at the productlon centres
Ln rThe Potterlesr Staffordshire.

OXFORD, All SalnËs - see below No.73

OXFORD, Churchill- Hospltal - see below No.74
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The suburb was essentlally poor but the presence of
college servant.s ¡vithin the area nay account for the
wealthier assernblages Ln some rubbish plts (Greyfrlars VII
F5).

Clalre Halpin has latterly prepared the evldence plan
for the two najor sites (31-34 Church Street and Greyfriars)
and the report should be subnlËted to rhe editor by the end
of the year. See also belo¡¿ No.72.

69. STANTON HARCOURT - see below No.72

70. I,¡ALLINGFORD - see below No.72

G loucestershire

71. LECHLADE: Rough Ground Farm - Tim Allen

Margaret Jones' L957-65 excavatLons of the Roman villa
and surroundlng field system are currently being prepared for
publlcaË1on. Thls should provide a local potE,ery sequence
and useful comparison for the currenE work at Claydon pfke.

Some small-scale trenchlng 1s being carried out rù-lt,h the
help of the 0.U.4.S. to investigate Ëhe areas south of two of
Ëhe masonry bulldlngs. The later of these, previously traced
for 29m, has been found contlnuing 6n furEher south, and the
channelled hypocaust t.hat underlay two rooms down LEs west
side clearly continued lnto a thlrd. A trench dug 4m south
of this dld not find rhe bullding, buË this nay have h1È
laËer disturbance.

ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECTS

72. ANIMAL BONES - Bob l.Iílson

The lron Age site at Hardwick has aÈtracEed atEentlon
because it is an unusual opportunity to examlne Ëhe
distribution of bones across an alnost totally excavated
seCtleuent. The enclosing ditches coherently define the
limlts of mosË occupational activtty in a way that no other
excavaÈion has yeË provided.

Chief interests have been (1) the effects of leaching
and scavenging on the bone and (2) the reconstrucËlon of site
activities from the spaËial spread of debrls. Many bones
were reduced to snall unidentifiable fragments and to loose
teeth. Nevertheless analysis shows t.hat most debris,
especially of sheep and other nedium sized mamnals, was
concenËraËed at the centre of the site whi le fewer but larger
fragments and bone of large aninals were more evldenË toward
the periphery.

Cultural rellcs such as pottery and burnE clay as well
as charcoal and burnt bone are associaEed wtth hearths rather
than the centres of bulldtngs - only some of whlch had
recognlsable hearths or much bone debris. Most human
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actlvity, probably fncludLng butchery of sheep, Beems to have
occurred centrally. Thls ls conflrned by offeuts and oEher
remnants of worked bone which however may be largely
asgociated wlth the most central hut.

Perhaps the horse bones are from lndlviduals
slaughtered, or dytng and deconposfng on the perl-phery of the
site. Also the few cranla of dogs, as well as a puppy
skeleton, tended to end up in outside features. Thls ktnd of
evÍdence denonstrates Èhat every part of a site must be
sanpled in order to obtaLn a reliable reconstructlon of the
animal husbandry.

Much of the year hae been spent on the recordlng of the
huge quantity of medieval bones from the centre of O:rford.
Apart fron t,he bird bones reports have been conpleted for the
post nedieval naterfal from Church Street (Stte A) and the
Greyfrlars (Slte B). UnforËunately there are only hlnts at
the environment of the tenenents and require confl.rnatlon by
docr¡mentary evidence: gardens (hedgehog and birds); pig
sties (diseased skeleton of pfg); and rubbLsh dunps (cat
skeletons and black raÈ bones).

As dletary evidencer. t.he remalns include several
lnnovations such as edible crab, and probably, turkey but Ln
general Èhe debrls is unexceptlonal. Characterlstlc ltems
are rabbit, domestlc fowl, goose, oyster, mussel and cockle.

Nearly all debrls appears to be domesElc rubblsh.
However sheep head debrls (I{eetgaÈe I{ F22), horncores of long
horned catt,le (Greyfrtars B I F27), and a high percentage of
calf nandlbles, all lndlcate speciallst buËchery or
slaughterhouse activity in the area during the lSth or tgth
century. Perhaps t.he horn cores came from the 17th-19th
century tanqeries adjacenË to the Greyfriars.

Fron Greyfriars BIV F44 there are Eno metatarsl of
domestic fov¡l which have Ëhe bone spars sawn off. Almost
certafnly thls occurred durlng the tralnlng of the birds for
cock fighting. Long, curved metal spurs would have been
bound to the legs about the stumps of the bone spurs. The
bones date Ëo the nid ISth or early 19th century. The aln fs
to produce basic reporËs although the usefully large eanple
sizes of some nedieval data are unlikely to be duplicated by
future excavations and deserve further dLscussLon.

Other srnall collectlons have been wrl-Eten up: Cogges
Priory near l,litney, Stanton llarcourt and Thrupp,
Walllngf orrl.

Sone general fLndings of the past few years were
dlsplayed Eo Ehe public for t¡rc months. rOld Bones and
BeasËlesf featured wtld anl¡nalb, and exÈlnctlons,
lntroductions and oËher changes 1n thefr reglonal ecology
over the last 6000 years.
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73. I,¡ATERLOGGED PLANTS AND INVERTEBRATES: Mount Farm,
Berlnsfield; The Cursus, DrayËon; Claydon Plke'
Falrford/Lechlade; Mingles Dttch, Hardwick $dth
Yelford; All Saints, Oxford; Churchill Hospltal,
Oxford; Church Street, Ûxford; lfigh SÈreet'
Oxford; Oriel College, Oxford - Mark Robinson

whtle work ln 1981 has mainly been concentrated on three
ruajor sltes: Mingies Ditch, Claydon Pike and Mount Farrn,
varlous excavations wlthln the CtÈy of Oxford have provided
diverslon ranging from curlous Eo amusing. The Iron Age
enclosure at Mingles Ditch seems to have been seË Ín
pastureland which graded into marsh along the banks of the
River l^Ilndrush and on the bed of ¡ninor seasonal streams which
traversed the floodplaln. The landscape etas relatlvely open'
although Ehere may have been willow swa¡np over some of the
marshy areas and scrub or wlllows llnlng t.he banks of che
rùaÈer courses. The Iron Age enclosure ltself was surrounded
by scrub of a very mlxed composfËon, with at leasË 1l specles
presenÈ. The scrub was probably ln the forn of hedges on Ëhe

enclosure dlEches and the presence of. Acer cam¡restre (common
naple), whlch has very poor colonizlng povters, suggests that
elther the hedges had been creared by selectl-ve
scrub/¡voodland clearance or mLxed stock had been obtalned
from woodland. Carbonized cereal remains were present but.
Mart.in Jones suggests, on the basis of the weed species he
identified, Ëhat Ëhe graln was brought to the site from
elsewhere. There was evidence thaË the water table rose
during the perlod of occuptlon of the lron Age enclosure and
thls factor may eventually have been responslble for the
abandoment of the site. However, there Ìras no evidence of
flooding until a very nuch later date.

One very lmportant discovery fron Mingies Ditch ltas the
head of a worker honey bee (Apis nefTífetal in a well
sÈraLlfied peatlayer. So far, thls is the only Iron Age

honey bee known from BriEain, Ëhe nexË earllest record being
several indlviduals from a Saxon well at Portchester Castle.
Many archaeologists have assumed rhat the Neollthlc
inhabitants of BriËain exploíted the honey bee whereas
entomologists have tended Èo regard iE as an alien species
introduced by the Romans, but neither side had any evidence
to supporË their contentlon. Obvlously the single find does
not prove thaË the inhabltants of Mingies Ditch kept bees,
but it does show that honey' wax and propolis (a resinous
subsEance EhaE can be used as a waterproof glue) were
available 1n lron Age Oxfordshlre. Even if Ëhe bees were
wild raEher than domesLic, it is probably that the righË to
exploit a parËlcular "bee tree" \tas as jealously guarded as
lt was wiÈhin historlc times.

Work was begun w'iËh the âsslsËance of Ann James

examining a sarnple from Ehe Rornan well at Claydon Plke. So

far, the results correspond reasonably closely- to those fron
ot.her Rornan sites on the first gravel Lerrace but the
identificaton of fenneL (Eoenicu)um vulgare) ltas a not

'

ü
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unexpected addltion to the culinary herbs/splces recorded
fron Roman siËes in the region.

Yet another member of uhe Unbelllferae cultlvated by the
Romans was fdenttfied fron a water hole/weIl aË }lount Farn.
It contaLned nany thousands of seeds of ceLery (Apiun
gravæ7ens) . It ls naturally a local specles of ¡vet or
rnarshy ground, especLally where conditlons are saline. The
other plant and insecË remafns from the deposlt suggesÈed the
relatively dry condltLons that l¡ould be expected on the thlrd
gravel terrace. Therefore l-t seems unlikely that celery
l¡ould have grown wild at Mount Farm. Perhaps the site
supplied Dorchester wiËh market garden produce lncluding
celery seeds. Another Roman sample from Mount Farn conËalned
flax (¿inun usitatissjnum) rippling (threshLng) debris along
wiÈh capsule fragnents of gold of pleasure (Canelíra sp) ,a
weed very closely associated with flax growlng. Posslbly che
ponds at Mount Farm were used for flax rettlng.

The flrst Oxford siËe lnvestl-gaEed l¡as Èhe new trunk
serrer ln The High (see above No.41). the Ërench cut through
a l9th century cast lron waÈer nain which rsas fllled wlËh a
mass of shells of the zebra mussel (Dreissern ¡nlgnotpha) .
The zebra mussel has ml¡s¡e free-swfrnning larvae capable of
passlng through filter beds. These larvae would then attach
Ëhemselves by byssal Ëhreads to Ëhe pipe side and
neËamorphose lnto snall mussels. The mussels are very
efflcient fllter-feeders and would have been able to feed on
lnpurities in the water. Prior to the days of chlorinaËed
water, these mussels were serious pests, either blocking
waÈer mains or polluting ÌraËer supplles when fndlviduals
dfed.

A stone chanber within the Provostrs lodging at Orfel
College which had been used as a cess pit durlng Èhe late
seventeent.h cenÈury provided an insight on Ëhe diet of an
upper class household in Oxford their diet was exceptionally
rich, including grapes/raisins, raspberries, black pepper
strawberries, apples, plums, figs, rnulberries and a walnut.
All these remalns had passed through the all-menËary canal
(apart fron the walnut, which ¡¡as entire!). There were a few
beetles in the chamber, all species which would have been aË
home Èhere, but the deposit also contained numerous puparÍa
of sphaeroceridae(sewage flles). The flies suggest a
squalid aspect to llving condltions 1n the ProvosEts
lodgings, because the only opening to the chanber was in the
house. In Ëhe words of Brian Durham, who excavated Ëhe siÈeIthere were sufflcient fly puparLa to say that for every seed
that went down, one fly came upr (see above No.43).

The reuaining three Oxford sites fron whlch materfal was
examined had all been excavated before the foundatLon of the
OAU. Gorse (Ulex spJ was found preserved in the corrosion
products on Ëhe exterior of a small 17th century brass box
from Church Street. Like the discovery of a late medieval
deposit of gorse at Bicester last year, Lt is an example of
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gorse being brought into a town where lt would not have been
growing for an unknown purpose. A sample rlas investigated
from a Roman well at, the kiln site at the Churchill
Ilospital. I^laterlogged remains were poorly preserved, although
they included seeds of greaÈer celandlne lChel í donium
najus) and opium poppy (papaver somniferum) . The deposit
nas, however, surprisingly rích in spelt wheat chaff.

Several Saxon samples were irn¡estigated fron All Saints
Church. I.IiEh the help of MarEín Jones, what proved to be a
renarkably pure carbonized deposit of threshed bread/club
wheat was examined. out of a Èotal of. 4643 seeds, only 35
were weeds and a further 65 were barley grains. The lasÈ
surviving remains of wood in the tinber voids of the Saxon
cellar showed it to have been constructed of oak. Finally,
charcoal was examined from a charred fence. The upright
posts were oak and the horizontal wat.tles hazel. The hazeL
showed much apparent evidence of woodworm damage. This was
confirned on splitting the charcoal open by the discovery not
of the beetles but five lndividuals of lheocoTax
fotnicifotmis, a minut,e hymenopteran parasit.e of Anobiun
purrcxatum . Until I saw these lnsects, I had not realísed
Èhat preservat,ion by charring could be so good.

The main sites sampled this year were Claydon Plke,
Fairford/Lechlade,and the Drayton Cursus. At Claydon Pike a
sequence of sanples rúas obtaíned from a natural peat deposit
on the edge of one of the "islands" of gravel Eerrace
occupíed duríng t,he Iron Age. Samples were taken frm the
Drayton Cursus ditch where it crossed the floodplain and also
the alluvium covering 1t (wiEhin which Ronan features were
interstratified). In last, yearts Annual Report lt was
mentioned ÈhaÈ much of the Upper Thanes floodplaln probably
did not suffer flooding in the Bronze Age but that a rise in
the water table and ultimately the deposition took place in
the Iron Age. The evidence from DrayÈon has enabled a
reappraisal to be made of t,he results from previous sections
through the alluvitrm on the Thames floodplain.

In the Neolithic and Bronze Age, much of Ehe floodplain
did not flood ard either had a true terrestríal soil coveri-ng
with a high silt content (Drayton, Kingrs Weir and the l{amel)
or an ancient, earthworm-sorted alluviurn (Mtngies Ditch). By
the middle of the Iron Age, Èhere had been a rise ín Ehe
water table (Mir¡gies Ditch and Port Meadow) with an onset of
flooding in some places (Farnoor). Before the end of the
Iron Age si-gnificant quantities of clay alluvium were being
deposited (Farnoor), and a further or continued rise in the
waÈer table occurred (Faruoor and Mingies DiÈch). On some
sites, the clay alluvium contained molluscs, at least 957" of
thern being aqu¿rtic individuals (Farnoor) on others, the
alluvium had been de-calcified and molluscs were absent
(Drayton). Alluvial deposítion may have continued r¡ntil the
end of the Roman period. A second phase of alluvlal
deposition seems Eo have begun in the late Sa><on perlod and
continued perhaps up until the end of lhe l3th cent.ury

l

I
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(l'flngles Ditch, Farnoor, Drayton and Claydon Plke). Floodlng
was probably nore extensive than during the earller phase and
the alluvfum was of a dlfferent naEure. Or all these sltes
t,he alluvfu¡m had a uuch coarser partlcle size, being a silE
to a sÍlty loam¡ and was rnollusc-rich, buÈ only about 501l of.
the shells v¡ere from aquatic species.

The earller phase of alluviatl-on may have been related
to a later lron Age/Ronan arable expansion on the Cotswolds
while the later phase was perhaps the result of a later Saxon
agricultural recovery followed by the well-docunented great
l'ledleval arable expansion prior to Ehe Black Death.
Excavat,lons in Oxford at St.Aldates and on the Blackfrlars
Priory are due to take place soon and sect,ions through the
alluvium on these sites are avidly awaited.

ABINGDON AIIEA ARCHAEOLü;ICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY

74. Recent rvork on Neoll-thic and early Bronze Age sites in
the Abingdon Area - Roger Thomas ard Jef f l,fallls

(Figs. 51 - 56)

The vicinlty of Ablngdon ls well known for the variety
of archaeological sÍ.tes of a1l periods which it contalns.
Important among these is a number of monumentg of the
Neoli.thic and early Bronze Age (see accmpanying figure).
Sone of these nonunents had already been excavated before the
1970's - these fncluded Èhe Abingdon causewayed canp; the
adjacent Barrow Hills Early Bronze Age cemet,ery; a rlng-dltch
Èo the sout,h of Abingdon; and ring-ditches, late Neollthic
piÈs and a part of the Drayton curses, encount,ered by T.E.
Leeds in hls excavatlon of the Sar<on vlllage near SuÈton
Courtenay.

I'fore recent excavations, firstly by the Abingdon and
Distrlct Archaeologlcal Soclety and laÈterly by the
Oxfordshlre Archaeological Unit, have exanined a Neolithlc
henge, Bronze Age ring-dltches and a Míddle Bronze Age
farmstead at Corporatlon Farm, Abingdon; late Neoltthic plts
containing Grooved l,rlare, in Che Ock Valley (Abingdon Bypass)
and at Barton Court Farm; two ring-ditches enclosing Early
Bronze Age cremations, at Ashville Trading EsUate; and a
Neolithic ring-ditch at Thrupp Farn.

Additlonal1y, aerlal photography has extended our
knowledge of both Ehe distribution of sltes and the range of
site-types represented. Recent, dlscoveries have included a
long-barror¡¡ near Drayton, a large rn¡nber of ring-ditches and
a possible Neolithic mortuary enclosure and post-circles
henge at,Barrohr Hll ls, net<t to È,he causewayed canp.
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Since 1977 nenbers of the Abingdon and Distríct
ArchaeologÍcal Society have been contlnuÍng a progranre of
work on prehistorlc sites round Abingdon. This work
comprises two maln elements - rescue excavation on siEe
Ehreatened by gravel-dlgging, ad an attemPt to fieldwalk as
much as possible of Ëhe surrounding landscape within whlch
the excavated sites are contained. I'Jork so far publlshed
include the excavation of a Beaker ring-ditch at Tuclcwells
pit, Radley (oxoniertsia 45 (1980)' 306). Wha! follows is an
interim report on work currently in progress.

FIELDT,IALKING

Fieldwalklng has so far concentrated on Radley parish.
Several major flint scaEters have been located.

Barrow llills. Radley

A dense scatter of worked fllnt lies at the west end of
t.he linear barrow cemetery, diacent to Ehe Neolithic
causewayed enclosure. In anticipation of the redevelopment
of this area, the field has been walked on a l0 metre grid.
The fllntwork seems to be concentraÈed in the western pa.rt of
the site, close to the banks of t,he stream and area of marshy
ground which separat,es this field fron the causewayed
enclosur'e. The rnaterial seems to be nainly later Neolithic
and Early Bronze Age. Types recovered include tranchet and
barbed-and-tanged arrowheads, an¡l horseshoe-shaped scrapers.
A glass bead and a grass-tenpered sherd presumably relate to
the Saxon sunken huts vlsible on the aerial photograph. As

an adjunct to the fieldwalklng, the cropnarks vlslble from
the ground were surveyed in Ehe sunmer of 1980.

Lower Farm, Radley

This site lles on a ridge of gravel between the present
Thanes floodplain and wha¿ appears !o be a former channel of
the Thames, noÍr filled with peat and alluvium. The scatter
of worked fllnt is about 500n long and 10Om r¡ide. The flint
work is not of a very hlgh quality, but appears to include
materlal of NeoliÈhic date.

Thrupp Farm, Rad1ey

Ilere a large flint scatter contalning Neolithlc and

Early Bronze Age types lies within an area which is being
quarried for gravel. Types found include leaf-shaped and

barbed-and-tanged arrowheads, scrapers, blades and cores'
The flinÈ-scatter complements the Neolithic features
discovered during the excavation of an Iron Age settlenlent at
this siÈe (see below). As at Lower Farm, the site is on the
edge of a forner channel of the Thames

EXCAVATION

DurÍng 1981 excavation has been taking place on t!Ío
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sites, Thrupp Fann and the Drayton cursus

Thrupp Farm, RadleY-

The Dravton Cursus

This slte has been lrvestigated primarily fron Èhe polnt

of view of its lron Age settlement features (see CBA 9

Ne¡¿sterter No.i i t rõao) , z8-4r) ' llowever' . 
during the

course of this work a certain amount of earlier prehlstoric

material has come to light' A few sherds of Neolithic and

Bronze Age pocteiy-tt""""Ueen found 1n topsoil strippin* ' in
L972 a Beaker was found here, and in 1976 the Oxfordshire

Archaeological Unit excavaÈed a Neolithic penannular ditch'
This feature was l5n ln diameter' The ftlling of the ditch
ptãã"""¿ Abingdon Ware, and sone fllnt and animal bone'

In 1980 during the excavation of SiËe C (Iron Age

cÍrcular gulliesjr"a pit containing late Neollthic material

was found. The pit *ä" 1.2m in díameter and 0'3n deep' It
conEained "., "".åÃblage 

of 40 Grooved I'lare sherds in the

Durrington l'Ialls stylã (see f igure) f 4 f 1lnt flakes' a number

of fragments of antler and the cutting edge of a ground stone

axe of Whin Sill-iCtå"p XVIII) rock' A sanple of carbonised

material from this pic is being examined by Martin Jones'

This isolated pit is sinilar to examples which have been

excavatedatBartonCourtFarmandontheAbingdonBypass.

These dlscoveries of earlier prehistoric material at
Thrupp must be seen in the context of the extensive scatter
of worked ftint in the topsoil at this site' The flintwork
include a wide range of Nãolithic and Earry Bronze Age types

i;;" above for detãils). As at Lower Fatm' Radley' the site
lies on the first Gravel Terrace, adjacent-Ëo the now

all,rviated Thames-tioãa-pfain and ueside a former channel of

the Thames

l,lork in 1981 has concentrated on a feature which ls now

thought to be the northern part of the Drayton Cursus' This

sectlon is being destroyed by gravel-quarrying' - The souÈhern

end of thls presunably iat" Ñ"otithic rcnument lies on the

Second Gravel f"rt""". It has been known from aerial
photographs since the 1930ts, and l¡as located by E'T' Leeds

in his excavatlons at the Sutton Courtenay Saxon víllage
site. About 30 meÈres to the north of the knor¡n portion' on

the First Gravel Terrace, cropmarks show a pair of parallel

dltches runnÍng for about 600 ¡netres ' on the sant alignment

as the cursus. nà"."t vrork confinns the suggestlon that

these ditches are índeed a northerly contiruration of the

cursus. Thls would give a total length for--the monument of

at least 1700n ("". ä""otpanying flgure)' No northern

terminal has been located; it nay wãll "lt"ady 
have been

destroyed by gravel pits further to the north'

lür
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In 1974 l(ike Parrington excavated sect,lons across a
length of the vrestern ditch which had been exposed by
gravel-quarrying. No dfrect dating evidence \{as recovered,
but the dlÈch nas seen to be cut by a small, also undaÈed,
ring-di tch.

The Abingdon Society's work began in 1979 when a 200rn
long stretch of the eastern ditch to Lhe north of Peep-o-Day
Lane was strÍpped of topsoil prior to quarrying. The dltch
was seen Èo be cut in segments of varylng length, separated
by causeways about 2m ¡cide.

The extenslon of qr:arrylng to the south of this area has
enabled further work to take place on the eaatern ditch.
Several sectlons have been hand-dug prior to topsoll
stripping, and anoEher causerray has been located. A system
of Ro¡nan dltches has also been exposed by the gravel-ptt, ând
trenching has shown thaE one of these ditches cuts the cursus
dltch.

MosÈ recently, work has been taklng place at the
southern edge of the gravel-pit where the terrace gravel is
buried tnder alluvium. No cropmarks are visible Ln this area
but excavation has shown thaÈ the cursus continues beneath the
alluvium, the ditch being sealed by alluvial clay. The
bottorn of the ditch is waterlogged here and contains some
organic naterials. The state of preservafion is not
particularly good, but some hazel nut shells have survived
and it ls also l1kely that pol1en is preserved in thls
deposiÈ. Sanples for analysis have been taken by Mark
Robinson.

At this point t,he internal bank of the ditch survives;
it consists of gravel upcast from the dlÈch. The orlginal
land surface on which the bank 1s built is also presewed
under the alluviun, and an area of t.his surface is currently
being excavated. The surface has produced flfnt flakes arul
few sherds of Pet,erborough {dare, from a poÍnt just beyond the
outer lip of the eursus dltch. Several irregularly shaped
pits, so far undated, have been found, cut t,hrough the old
land surfaces. They lie both inside and outslde the cursus.

The area that is belng excavated also contains a Rman
ditch, which runs parallel with the cursus ditch for part of
its length. The gravel upcast fron this Roman dltch sits in
a hollow above the filling of the eursus dltch, sealing the
lower filling of the ditch.

The Roman dftch is cut from a level wlthin the aluvial
clay, and ís Ítself filed with and sealed by further alluvial
c1ay. Thls suggests that there were trso episodes of
alluvlation (for a general interpret,ation of the'alluvial
sequence 1n the Upper Thames Valley, see No.73 above).

Work on this sfte w:ill contiru¡e as the gravel-quarrying
progresses. The sectlon of the cursus which is under the
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Sectlon through Cursus (F4) and internal banks

Section through Roman f'íeld boundary ditch (F11)
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alluviun is of eome impottance, because of rhe r¡nueual degree
of the preeervatlon of the feature and the presence of
natêrlogged depoelt,e, and tt te hoped that it nay be poeelble
to carrlz out, further investlgatlons here.

coNcl.usroNs

: The work belng carrled out by the Society on prehietorLc
sitee ln the vicinlty of Abingdon Ls conflrming the
lmportance of thie area aé orre of consfderable Neollthlc and
Bronze Age actÍvlty. This is eeen Ln rcerenonialr mn¡nþnts
euch as the cursus lrh1le .the programæ of fieJ.dwalking, along
nl.th chance flnds such as that Thrupp, 1s also brlngtng to
ltght evLdence of domest,lc eitee.

0f parti.cuLar lntèrêst 1e the Locatlon of a nunber of
flirit-scatter slt,es on 'the lowlylng Flret. Gravel Terrace,
ltith ari apparent emphasls on river-eide eLtuatlong. Thls 1s
a characterLstic sltuatlon for Early NeolÍthLc settlement, ln
England. The narglns of the river muet have offered a very
different ewlronment before the floodpLaLn was blånketed by
clay alLuvium.

Ttte ¡vork êt Drayt.on atreasea the fuûportance of areas of
alluviatlon. The evldence suggests that much of the alluvlun
in the Upper Thamee VaLley dates to the late lron Age and
later. We may therefore expect to flnd lrell-presen¡ed
remains of earlier periods beneath these alluvlal deposit,e,
as has been ehorún to be the caee at Drayt,on - but the opaclty
of the al-luvl-r.rn to archaeologlcal Burvey makes Ëhe location
of these sitee a major problem.
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Neolithic Peterborough tr,lare and fllnt flnds
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Key to Figure 57

SURVEY PROJECTS

0xfordshire
1. Chadlington
2. Chalgrove
3. Charlbury, Banbury HÍll
4. Charlbury to Shorthampton
5. Charlbury, hralcot
6. Finstock, Mount PleasanË
7. Oxford Prison
B. Oxfordshire sítes of Specfal Scíentfflc Interest
9. Radley, Barrow lli1ls

10. Spelsbury
11. Tharnes F1-oodplain Survey
L2. Rollright
Middlesex
l-3. Harefield (not shown)

EXCAVATION PROJECTS AND OBSERVATIONS

0xfordshire
i?. Tingdon, former MG Car factory

52. Sutton CourtenaY
53. Thame, 87 IIígh Street
54. Thonley
55. i'Iallingf ord, Bridge

Ilouse
56. I,Iftney, Burwell Farn
57 . trrlftney, 27 l{arket

Square
58. I{ltney, Newland MÍ1l
59. Wroxt,on, St lfary
Gloucest,ershire
60. Fairford/Lechlade

POST EXCAVATION PROJECTS

OxfordshÍre
61. Berinsfield, Mount

Farm
62. Berinsf ieLd, tlally

Corner
63. Chalgrove, Hardíngrs

Ffeld
64. Cogges, Manor Farm
65. Ilardwick r.¡irh

Yel-ford, Mingies
Ditch

66. Oxford, All SaÍnts
67. Oxford, Churchill

Ilospltal
68. Oxford, St. Ebbes
69. Stanton Harcourt
70. l,Ial-lingf ord
Gloucestershire
7L. Lechlade, Rough

Ground Farm

ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECTS

72. Bones (not shown)
73. I.{aterlogged Plants

and Invertebrates
(not shown)

74. ABINGDON AREA
ARCHAEOTOGICAL AND
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
(not shor.m)

15.
16.
L7.
18.
19.
20.
2L.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

42.
43,
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.

41.

Asthall
Banbury
Bícester Priory
Bladon - Tackley
Charlbury- Cornbury Park
Checkendon, Devilts Churchyard
Churchill
Didcot, 44130 Link Road
Dídcot, the Rectory
Dorchester Abbey
Dorchester by-pass
Dorchester, 51 High Street
Dorchester, Samian hray
Drayton
Ducklíngton, grain store
Ducklíngton, Manor Farur
Fencott and Murcott
Frilford, Noahrs Ark
Hanborough, Church Hanhorough
Hardwíck, Manor Farm
KiddÍngton with AsterleÍgh
Launton
Long trlittenham
Oxford, Between Towns Road
Oxford, Chríst Church Meadow
Oxford, Corpus Christi Col-l-ege
Oxford, High Street
Oxford, New Inn Hall Street
Oxford, Oríel Co11-ege
Oxford, Rewley Abbey
Oxford, 65 St. Aldates
Oxford, Turl Street
Radley, Lower Farm
Radley, Thrupp Farrn
Sandford-on-Thames
Stanton Harcourt, Brownrs Pit
Steventon, Manor Farm
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Archaeological Projects in Oxforttshire 1981




